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Gale Brock Appointed Mayor
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FOUR GOOD REASONS: Pictured
above are four good reasons why we need to 
press on with the renovation project for the 
building on Wallis Avc. that will be the site 
of the City Library when the work is 
completed. The youngsters arc shown 
leaving the library carrying bags of books to 
read. From left to right they are: Amanda and 
Megan Lishka, Jimmy Bryce and Au.stin 
Voss. First on the agenda for repairs to the 
library building is a new roof. According to 
Library Board members that job will have to 
be undertaken before any other work can be 
started. Funds arc nearing the amount needed 
for the roofing job, but not knowing what 
might be uiicovercd when the work is actu
ally begun, planners hope to have funds

available to meet any unexpected expenses. 
Once the roof is taken care of volunteer 
workers can do much of what needs to be 
done inside the building which will provide a 
much larger and better lighted facility than the 
building now in use. A parking area is 
planned behind the building and and door for 

, entering from the parking lot. The building, 
situated between the bank and the drug store, 
was donated to the library board for use as
the library and the only cost involved will be 
what little renovation is needed. You arc 
a.sked to remember the project when you have 
an occasion to make memorials. Of course, 
outright contributions are always gratefully 
accepted.

Santa Anna Travels To Abilene Friday
Wildcats Stop Mountaineers

By now the Santa Anna Moun
taineers know that Derrick White of 
Rising Star can spell trouble for the 
opposing team on the football field. 
Of course, some of them were able 
to remember him from last year.

White scored two fourth quarter 
touchdowns last Saturday night to 
lead the Wildcats in a 24-7 victory

over the Mountaineers in front of a 
homecoming crowd in Rising Star. 
He carried the ball 38 times for a 
total of 193 yards of the Wildcat’s 
268 total rushing yardage.

His first score came un a 10 yard 
scamper with 8:23 showing on the 
clock in the fourth period to make 
the score 18-7, and his second was a
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When the City Council last 
Thursday night, they accepted the 
resignation of Thelma Brooker as 
Mayor of Santa Anna. She had 
turned in the resignation at the City 
Hall on Monday of last week citing" 
personal reasons for her decision to 
withdraw from the position. She 
also expressed her ajiprcciation for 
the Council and City staff who had 
been "so supportive of her” during 
her 2 1/2 year tenure as Santa 
Anna’s first woman Mayor.

When they met again on 
Monday night of this week, the 
council appointed councilwoman 
Gale Alien Brock to tltc post She 
will hold the position until next 
spring when the post will be filled 
by election. Mrs. Brock had run for 
the position in last spring's election 
and had been narrowly defeated by 
Mrs. Brooker. She had recently 
been appointed to the council to 
serve in the scat vacated when 
Dcnicl Wamock resigned to become 
Superintendent of City Operations. 
Mrs. Brock had previously served 
eight year.s on the city council in 
the 70's and had also served as 
mayor pro-tcin during that time, so 
she is by no means a
newcomer to the office.

MAYOR GALE BROCK

No action was taken to fill the 
vacant council seat. That problem 
will be addressed at a future time.

In other action in last Thursday’s 
meeting the council also accepted 
Use resignation of Police Chief Ken 
firixey who started work Monday of 
fast week with the County 
Sheriffs department as & deputy and 
then on Monday night accepted the 
resignation of assistant policeman 
David Smothers who is moving 10 
Balmorhca in far west Texas. The

ISD Board Writes 
Letter To Clements 
About School Finances

one yard run with 58 seconds to go 
in the game.

Rising Star opened the scoring 
on a pass from Jimmy Evans to 
Lee DcLong, which netted 19 yards 
for Use TD. The point after try was 
no good.

Santa Anna came back in the 
.second quarter when Gary Kcas

Among the action taken in last 
week’s school board meeting was 
the signing by all members of the 
school board, a letter sent to 
Governor Clements requesting that 
action on school finance be placed 
on the agenda for the upcoming 
special session of the Texas 
l egislature. In last minute action in 
the recent legislative session, a 
number of mandates were passed 
without proposals for funding, 
leaving school districts to fend for 
themselves and many are feeling a 
terrific financial crunch as a result. 
School districts across the state 
have had to raise taxes and .some, 
especially smaller .schools, arc 
having to face the probability of 
consolidation.

The board met on Tuesday of

Methodist 
Youth Will 
Wash Cars
Saturday

If you car is still showing the 
muddy signs of the recent rain, you 
can iiavc that taken core of Samiday 
from 1:00 to 6:00 pm. at the 
Methodist Church when the youth 
of the church will wash your car for 
you.

You may even have a cup of 
coffee Of glass of iced tea while you 
wait inside for the job to be 
amtpletcd.

Price for washing a regular size 
car will be $5.00; $8:00 for wash 
and vacuum job; $ 10.00 for large
m  md  vans. ( te l iA s  vacuum).

Funds raised fn»n the project will 
be used for youth activities.

Brady Rice (*51 and Scoriy Anderson {7^ moved or 
m map RW %  tamm, TTje M oonttkiem, now

fF2 wiB meet ACHS, also 0-2. Friday in A bitae at • 
Elmer GaiySbidiimt. (Pbrno hy Onrid W«nodc) "

caught a 26 yard pass fttsn Buddy 
Rafdinj Scott Valdez kicked the 
ex tra  po in t po llin g  the 
Mountaineers in front. 7-6.

However about 5 minutes tator, 
& » n ie  Aliconi ftw tlK Wildcats 
ran tte  bail over fiwa 11 y«d  oui 
The point after failed ^a in . ta v n g  
Rising Star ahead by the score m  
12-7 at halftime.
CONTIN IJID  PAGE 4

last week in their regular monthly 
session with not much business to 
take care of.

Minutes of the previous Augu.st 
meetings were read and approved. 
Accounts were reviewed and 
approved for payment

Attendance committees were 
api>oinlcd for high school and for 
elementary school. High School 
P r in c ip a l F rank G ray , 
Superintendent Gerald Brisicr and 
school counselor Arlene Denning 
wcic appointed to the high school 
committee. Denning and Bri-stcr 
will also serve on the Elementary 
committee along with Elementary 
principal Jack Burns. Students ttre 
required to attend days of classes 
per seme.st r and if any individual 
student’s attendance drops below 
that, the proper committee 
determ ines if there arc 
circum stances whereby that 
student’s grade credits can be 
reinstated after an excessive amount 
of absences.

Band director Toni Stroud was 
officially hired after having been on 
the job since an emergency hiring 
several weeks ago. He conics 10 the 
Santa Anna ISD from HitchkiKfc. 
His wife is a native of Bangs and 
the couple have two small ciiiidrcn.

Plans for attending the TASB- 
TASA convention were (iisr.us.scd.

Junior High Opens 
Season Thursday
In Santa Anna

Santa Anna football fans will 
have an oppotuiasiy to attend three 
football games on tap for this 
week. The. Junior High team qjcns 

’ its %ason Thursday evening at 
home when they face Rising Star at 
6:00.

The SAHS junior varsity team 
will meet Eden here at home at 
7:30 and the Varsity Mountaineers 
will travel to Abilene for a game 
with Abilene Christian High 
School on Friday night, 8:00 at 
Elmer Gray Stadium, corner of 
Airibier and Judge Ely Blvd. '

Yw are to aippari all
fiw  young cheering

drift ̂ w is  » d

City is now diking applications for 
the position of certified police 
officer.

In the meantime, the council 
heard from Sheriff Wade Turner on 
Monday night that the Sheriffs 
department would take care of law 
enforcement problems that might 
arise in the city during the absence 
of policemen, except for writing 
tickets fw  traffic violations, and 
covering accidents which will have 
to be investigated by the DPS. 
Warnings on traffic violations will 
be issued and complaints filed in 
City Court.

Another resignation came 
Monday night from City Municipal
Judge Janna Jones. Mrs. Jones has 
moved to Rising Jtar. After 
accepting the resignation, the 
council decided to table to a later 
date, any appoinunent for that post

The Council, in last week's 
meeting asked Dcrriel Wamock to 
contact all parlies with property 
along the proposed alleyway under 
contest and sec if an amiable 
agreement can be made to obtain 
casement to lay a water line 
tlirough the alley.

The matter of laying a line to 
residents outride of the city limits 
was tabled until funds for tiie 
project oMid te  checM  cwt.

The council passed a resolution 
M onday n ight to seek 
recommendations from the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department on 
facilities and slocking of fish at the 
two city lakes. The recom
mendations will advise them what 
kind of fisli needs to be stocked in 
the lakes and will inform them of 
matching grants that might be 
available for building picnic tables, 
etc and developing the area. 
Seeking the rcconimendations does 
not obligate the city to any action.

Commodities 
Wiii Be Given 
Out Tuesday

U.S.D.A. Commodities will be 
distributed in Santa Anna Tuesday, 
August 29, from 9:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. at the Civic Center 
(Armory) Items available this 
month are flour and hortCy ;

Central Texas Opportunities, the 
sponsoring organization for the dis
tributions, has no control over what 
items arc available or the quantity 
of the items. Allocation of ail 
commodities depends on the 
availability of food items from die 
U.S.D.A.

All eligible persons will receive 
emergency food assistance without 
regard to «Ke, sex, political beliefs, 
age. national origin, or handicap. ■ 
Shut-ins are encouraged to designate 
an authorized representative to pick 
up the foodstuffs for them. ' 
Commodities will be distributed on 
a first come/first save basis.

rndm  & Youth' \  '
' Assn* ieets 
Thursday To 
Make Plans
The Santa Anna Rodeo & Youth 

Association will meet Thursday, 
September 21 at 7:30 at the
Telephone C oi^m uye tusptality
nMjm. in ito Cotem « '
County Fair team roping will be
discussed. The group will also 
discuss and organize a youih‘'p t^ -  ^
day* and Mam roping to be held 
October 14 at the Santa Anna
R ^ jw e n a .

All association membars « «  :■: 
urged to attend this imptataat
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City Employee 
On Gall This 
Weekend

Hom er Vinson
Services for Homer Vinson, 85, 

were held Friday, Scpiensbcr !5, at

Derrie! Waniock, Superintendeni 
of Cily Operatioris, may lye rcacheri 
at 348-3167. The Cily employee on 
caH.s this weekend is Tommy 
Jackson, phone 625-4753.

Watch the Sanm Anna Nevvs each 
week for die cily employee lo call 
ia cose of ;.m emergency.

A m e r i c a n  H e a r t . 
A s s o c ia t io n
WE'RE FiGHTlNG FOR: 
'rOJRUFE'

The Son ia  A nna  News 
Office is Closed 

On Wednesday

3:30 lit First Bauiisl Church of 
Santa Anna with the Rev. John 
Stanislaw olficiaiing. Buriat wiss in 
Santa Anna Ccmciery, under the 
direction of Henderson Funeral 
Home of Santa Anna.

He died Thursday, S e p tem te  14 
at 4:45 a.m. at Brownvrood 
Regional Hospital.

Bom ■ July 1904 in Indian 
Territory, Oklahotna to John and 
Idij Montgomery Vinson, he lived 
mo.st of his life in Coleman 
County and attended Santa Anna 
Schools. He married Velma Harris 
in Santa Anna December 1, 1935. 
He wa.s a member of First Baptist. 
Church and a stock farmer. He 
retired in 1971.

Survivors include his wife Velma 
Vinson of Santa Anna; two sisters, 
Sybil Summers and Adcli Vinson 
both of Santa Anna; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Pall bciucrs were Rob Chcancy, 
Doyle Evans, L.M. Guthrie, 
William Brown, Glen Copeland and 
Don Howard.

: ' Calendar
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 
Junior Higii vs U-Star, here 6:00 
Junior Varsity vs Eden, here 7:30 
Masonic Lodge

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 
SAHS vs ACHS. there 8:00

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 
Disuict 4-H Council Meeting, 
San Angelo

MONDAY. SEFTFMBER 25 
Boy Scouts

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 
Chapter & Council 
Sheep & Goat producers meeting, 
at Panther Creek, 6:30 p.m.
Lions Club, 6 p.m.
Booster Club. 7:00 Perry Gym

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 28 
S.A. Jr. High at Baird 6:00 
SAHS JV at Baird 7:30

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 29 
SAHS vs Baird, here 8:00

John Howze
Full Gospel Fellowship
Pentecostal Church Of God

PEACE, H O P E ,. S A F E T Y  T H M O U G H , JESUS .C H R IS T  ■ \
Isaiah 57:21 "There is no peace sailh my God, to the wicked." There is 

no p’cacc in dsis world for iliose who don't know Him, ia the new birth. 
Lsaiah describes Him as the. Prince of Peace.

Ephesians 2:12 "That at that time ye were without Christ, being aliens ,

The following books are in the 
Santa Anna Library on loan from 
the Big County Library Extension 
System. They will be in our li
brary for a couple of months and 
then be returned to Abilene. A 
new box of books arrive each 
month from the library system. 
We am reque.st special books. So 
if there is something you would 
like to read, talk to the librarian. 
Books received in September are:

promise, having no hope and without God in the world.” Hope in us is 
tx»rn of faith in Jesus Christ.

ccpl in Him. When sinners see our world as it is they want to flee to

thing containing them.
Don't give up, tliere is peace, hope and safely in Jesus. He stands at 

your heart's door begging to come in. Revelation 3:20
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David Weir Routh
David Wier Routh, age 40, a 

resident of Copperas Cove since 
1972, died September 3.1989.

Graveside services were at 2 p.m. 
Friday, September 15, 1989 at 
Rockwood Cemetery, Santa Anna 
Funeral Horne in charge of local 
arrangements. Memorial scrvice.s 
were held at Crawford-Bowers- 
Brown Funeral Home in Copperas 
Cove, Saturday, September 16 at 
11:00 a.m.

He was born October 19, 1948 at 
Temple. He attended Odessa 
Permian High School and Texas 
Christian University. He was an 
automobile salesman and a Baptist

He is survived by his father. Will 
Weir Routh of Alvin; and a 
brother, James Routh of San Ra- 
mone.California. He was preceded 
in death by bis mother, Irene 
Routh, in 1978, and a brother, 
Hayden Routh in 1981.

i

SEPT. FISHING DAYS 
BEST: 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 

22nd, 23rd. GOOD: 5th, 6th, 18th. 
FAIR: 10th.llth. 16th. 17Ut. 18lli. 
POOR; 1st. 2nd, 3rd. 4th, 7th, 8th, 
9th. 20th, 21st, 24th, 25th, 26th, 
27th, 28th. 29th, 30ih.

Please let me use your paper to 
send this letter to whomever it
concerns.

Dear sir or madam.
This past weekend I walked with 

my wife through our city park. 
Between the two of us we picked up 
a large amount of trash ~~ 
including a bunch of broken glass 
near the play-ground equipment 

Wc would like to ask a favor of 
you — next next time you feel like 
drinking your favorite beverage, 
PLEASE drink from aluminum 
cans.

When a child mashes one it can 
still be recycled and a child will not 
cut their feet on the broken glass. 
Those of us who save cans will 
make a little profit by picking up 
after you.

A Citizen

Pete and Winnie Rutherford have 
returned from a weeks camping and 
sightseeing vacation. They visited 
the Guadalupe Mountains where 
tltey enjoyed the hiking trails. They 
also visited Carlesbad Caverns and 
Cloudcroft, N.M. On their trip back 
home they stopped at the sand 
dunes near Monahans. They spent 
Sunday night at Herd’s Creek Lake

and returned home Monday 
morning.

They found the camp grounds 
were not crowded at this time of 
the year, making their trip very 
enjoyable and relaxing. They 
encountered rain in the Guadalupe 
Mountains and cold at Cloudcroft, 
but reported a "wonderful time".

Birthdays

Anniwersaries:

BUSHWACKED by Clifton
AdiiJns

JOHN LEN N O N . MY 
BROTHER by Julia Baird 

A CERTAIN SPLENDOUR by 
Michael BuUerworth 

THE SQUARE SHOOTER by 
Walt Cobum

ADVENTURES IN TWO 
WORKD by Archibald Joseph
Cronin ■

EDGE OF GLASS by Catherine 
Gaskin

HAR71GAN by Marshall Grover 
SUICIDE CLAUSE by Leopold 

Horace Ognai
BARBARA CARTLAND by 

John Pearson
I SENT A LETTER TO MY 

LOVE by Bernice Rubens 
THE PERSUIT OF DIGNITY by 

Bert Kruger Smitli 
THE TITAN by Fred Mustard 

Stewart
GUNSMOKE COLD by Gene 

Tuttle
LORD RICHARS'S DAUGH

TER by Joan Wolf 
THE MAN OF GLASS by Don

ald Zoehert

Paulie and Kendra Brixey are 
proud to announce the arrival of 
Tye Venino Vasquez. The baby boy 
was bom Monday, September 18, 
1989 at 2:00 p.m. at North Hills 
Medical Center in Hal tom City. He 
weighed 8 lbs. 11 oz. at birth and 
measured 21 inches long.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 21 
Benito Diaz Jr.

Friendship
Luncheon

(Name withheld by request)

REED MEMORiAL 
CO. LIMITED
Monumenls of Dislinction 

Ft. Worth Hwy. 
Brownwood, Texas 

Box 265 Phone (915) 646-7625 
Sylvia Herring - Local Rep.

COWPOKES B y Ace Reid

Presijyterian ■ 
W o m en  M eet
For Study

The Presbyterian Women met 
September 6, 1989 in the Church 
library for further study of "Design 
for Di.scipleship." The pastor, 
Jasper McClellan, led tlic program, 
"Winning Souls and World 
Vision."

Attending were: Alice Anna 
Spillman, Joan Allen, Claudine 
Keeney, Nell Myers, Louise 
McCaughan, Mary Lcia Clifford, 
Pal DeWilt, Gayle Stewardson. Era 
V/alters, and Gale Brock.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Brixey and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Junior Vasquez, of Santa Anna. 
Great-grand-parents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Brixey and Mrs. Helen 
Ausmus o f Crosbyton, Ben 
Vasquez of Santa Anna and Mrs. 
Kathcryn Guerrero of Coleman.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 
Jason Miller
Bclh Steele
Loretta Collins
Mr. & Mrs. Eddie Jones*
Mr. & Mrs. Terry Watts*

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 23
Frisby Bible
Sharon Chcaney
Albert G. Salazar
Mr. & Mrs. Joiinnic French*
Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy Kemes*

Reception to Mark 
30th Anniversary

(Contributed)
Twenty-four people came to the 

Friendship Meal on Thursday of 
last week. As usual, the table was 
filled with dishes of all sorts to 
please one's appetite.

Ray Owen announced he and 
Lillian Bourland were to be married 
the next day and invited everyone 
present to attend the ceremony.

The Rev. Don Elrod offered the 
table grace. Doris Griffin asked for 
suggestions for the September 21 
gathering and all opted for pot-luck.

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 24
Shcra Lewis 
Beth Priviii

Nutrition

The children of Jasper and Jean 
McClellan invite their family and 
friends to attend an open house in 
honor of the couple's 30th wedding

Program Menu

anniversary. The party will be held 
at the McClellan home. 1304 Ave. 
A in Santa .Anna, from 4:00 to 
5:30 p.m. Saturday. September 30,

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 25 
Sharyl Fuller 
Gary Hubbard 
Tyler Lott Nixon 
Gail Loyd

Full Service:
 ̂ Stations Must

Heslth F s irA t ' pmp.Gas ¥m . 
Coleman Fri. disabled At self-

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 26 
Calvin Brown 
Joshua Steven Hale 
Jason Jones 
Alys Pclton
Mr. & Mrs. Randy Brown*

The Nuteition Program of Santa 
Anna serves lunch every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 11:30 in 
the Civic Center (Armory). Every
one over 60 years of age is invited. 
Meals are paid for by voluntary do
nations. Cost of serving each meal 
is approxinatcly $1.25.

Coleman County rc.sidcnuj con
cerned about their iicallh should

Service . Price
As the result of recent legislative

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 27 
Harvey Holland 
Devin Stand 
Tex Wright
Mr. & Mrs. Lee Ray Huggins* 
Mr. & Mrs. Boots Morris*

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 
Beef & rice 
Golden carrots 
Green peas 
Cake & ice creatn

plan to come to the Health Fair, action, service stations that offer 
Cholesterol screening, hearing full-service refueling must pump 
tests, health risk appraisal and gasoline for disabled drivers, upon 
hcalUi information will be available request, at the self-service price, 
at the lair. This event will take Stations that have only self-service 
place on Friday, September 22nd pumps are not effected by the nev; 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Coleman County State Bank Club
Room. The public is invited to at- To receive refueling service at the 
(cucj self-service price, a driver must

The cholesterol screening will display a disabled persons insignia, 
cost $5.00, all other information validaUon sUckcr, identiikaUon o r f  
and services at die lair are free. license plates issued by hie

For more information, contact hiS^^way department 
the Coleman County Extension o f  The new law allows Class C 
fice at 625-4519. misdemeanor charges to be filed

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 25 
Baibecuc beef w/foun 
Tossed .salads 
Pinto Beans 
Pudding

Birthdays and anniversaries are 
taken from the Delta Omicron 
Community Calendar. If you wish 
to add an observance, please call the 
NEWS office the week before it 
should appear in this column.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
Meat Balls
Lima Beans
Spiced Beets
I ^ i i c s

again.sl a station operator who does
not establish a policy providing 
refueling services for the disabled 
driver. Similar charges can be filed

FRIDAY.SEPTEMBER 29 
Oven fried chicken 
Buttered squash 
Blackeycdpeas
Pears

against individual employees who 
arc acting against station policy and 
refuse this service when requested.

The law will be enlorced by the
attorney' 'general., or- a- -'local 
prosecuting attorney.

■ftiedlii':''
Canola Oil
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Patrick Hosch Receives 
National Guard Commission

Pau-ick Ilosch of Santa Anna v/as 
comnssssioiic-d as Wamuu Offkxr I 
lii ific T c s -as Army National Guard 
‘luring 11 ceremony whicfi ukA place 
in Brown wood, Saturday, 
September 9.

llO'idi, v/fioso technical field is 
persoisne-i adiainistriUion, is 
assigned to tJic ’Hjird Baualion. 112 
Armored Reginrent. Brownwood. 
He received his training at FoiJ

MEMBERS OF SAKS GRADUATING CLASS OF 
1954 arc shov/n at a recent reunion held at the home 
of Leo and Patsy Williams Moore in Franktown, 
Colorado. Pictured are, left to right, top row; June 
Little Hawkins, JoAnn Dunn McClellan, Jan Mc

Clellan Brisbin, Winona Bradley Wiliianis; iniddle 
row, Charles McClellan, Ckiybain JamO’:, Joe 
Banses, Ann Blanton Lawson; bolioin row. K.-iUiryn 
Williams Warren, Patsy Wagner higram anil Patsy 
Williams Moore.

SAHS Exes Meet In Colorado
Members of the Santa Anna 

graduating class of 1954 and their 
spouses, had a unique reunion Au
gust 18 - 21 when they gathered at 
the home of fellow class member 
Patsy (Williams) Moore and her 
husband, Leo, in Franktown, Col
orado. (Leo is a native of 
Colemanf.

M Bvk{. Chamber oi CoirwieKe

Ten members of the class were 
able to accept the invitation and 
join Mrs. Moore for the occasion to 
mark their 35th graduation anniver
sary in "Colorful Colorado".

Of the 35 members of the class, 
conlacts were made with 33. Class 
members were unable to locate 
James Hoyt and would appreciate

A Meumimmude:
■ Viewpoint

By Folly Warnock
From time to time we all have 

those occurrences of wondering 
about this, or that. I'm not talking 
about the earth shattering 
"wondeiings" like reckon what the 
season holds for the Dallas 
Cowboys, or for that matter the 
Santa Anna Mountaineers.

Its the little things that cross 
our minds from day to day that 
there just never seems to be 
answers for....like why is the dove 
hunting always better on the oUier 
side of the tank, or why is the 
hunting always "better here yester
day." The following arc some 
"wonderings" reported by some 
hunters after a recent dove hunting 
outing. The topics came up in the 
conversations of the day as the 
hunters spent the long hot day 
crouched beside a stock tank. As the 
temperatures went up and the 
number of birds went down, the 
conversation became more and more 
serious:

Why can't a dove land in the 
plowed field rather than in the six- 
foot sunflovrers?

Why have soft drink companie.s 
started mes.sing with a case of 
drinks and puting only twenty cans 
instead of twenty-four in a case?

Why docs the farmer who owns 
the land next to the tank always 
plow his field two days before dove 
season opens?

Why do they put ten franks in a 
package and only eight buns in a 
package? Is this to make you buy 
10 pekages of buns and 8 packages 
of franks to make it come out even?

Why do dove always heed the 
call of Mother Nature to get a drink 
of water from the tank at the time 
when you are heeding nature's call?

Why don't wo have some more 
cartoon characters like POPEYE to 
help interest our kids in eating 
other vegetables besides just 
spinach?

Why does the number of 
questions from a .six-year-old 
increase as the temperature 
increases?

How can a dove manage to 
either drop dead into the tank or 
coast a quarter of a mile to the other 
side of the tank or even to the other 
side of the field?

Why is the first thing a six-ye»- 
oid tells his mother when you get 
bm;k from hunting is how many 
you missed rather than how many 
you brought home?

hearing if anyone DJuld give there, 
any inl'orinatior. as to his 
whcreabouis. Ariolhcr class 
member, Bryatt pas.'icn away 
Fcbrucify 3. 1981.

Class mcuiiKTS prc.sem were; 
Charles MA'leihir*, Ahilcnc; Ju 
Ann Dunn McClcIhui.
Ciaybtin-s Jarries, r-un Vvh'rih; Joann

McC.'lcIlan Brisbin, Pennsylvania; 
Pat William;; Moore, Franktown, 
Colo.; Patsy Wagner Ingram, 
Dallas; .Ann Blanton Lawson, 
CXie.ssii, Tx.; juntc Little Hawkins, 
Albany, Tx.; Kathryn Williams 
Warren. Chicago; Winona Bradley

Williams, Floriila; and JtJC Barnes, 
Grand Junction, Colo. Those 
attending were gue,sLs of die Moores 
in their spacious home. Several 
odv.trs had ntadc plans to auend, but
ia;U minute conflicts prevented 
them from making the trip.

Letters were received by die 
group from Mr. Page Mays, rkired 
teacher, and Cnilen Perry, retired 
•supcrinienuctit of schools.

Games, gossip, 50's music, food 
;tnd drink and a treat to a dinner 
theater production of "No, No,
Nanette," were enjoyed by all. 
There were dtxir prizes and trophies 
awarded for game winners. Among
the fu!i aciivitic.s was a "blind man" 
tractor drive. Members of the group 
agiced they all had a "fantastic"
tuTic tuid hope to get together again 
it! a couotc of ve;iT.s.

C o u n t y  B u d g e t  A p p r o v e d
Brixey Hired As Deputy

The C olem an C ounty  
Comrni.ssioncrs were finally able to 
pass 3 budget as dicy met last week 
for a public hearing on the topic in 
which some requests for changes 
were heard and denied.

Constable Rondoc Horton and 
District Clerk Louise Thornp.son 
were on hand to ask for increases in 
funding for their offices. Horton 
asked for an increase in salary from 
the proposed $3,600 annually lo 
$7,200. His auto expense account 
had also been cut in the proposed 
budget which was under 
consideration.

Thompson requested funds for a 
full time deputy in her office. The 
current deputy district clerk works 
three days a week at a salary of 
$5,000 per year. The proposed 
budget left that figure unchanged.

A motion was made to approve 
the budget without the requested

changes and was unanimously 
agreed upon, lloilou made the 
comment he intends enter a
grievance proceeding. Thompson 
made no comment as she left the 
meeting.

The newly approved budget 
shows expected expenditures at 
$1,919,565 fur the 1990 fiscal year. 
That is $25.(XX) Ic.ss than budgeted 
expenditures for - the just ending 
n;rcai ycai, U. '-••a:; sUited she 
reduction was- possible due to the 
fact no new vehicle i.s go be 
purchased lor tlie Siicrifr;^ 
Department. If rcveauo.s conse in ns 
expected there will still be an 
cxj-vectcd deficit vif S3'.'!.85/ With 
expenses held to the projected rate, 
the county wii! aiuji);;* eomplctcly 
use its teserve funds by September 
1990.

Citizens wi.shiiig m review die 
new budget may do so at liie office

of County Clerk Glenn Thomas on 
the first floor of the courtly 
cfiiiitjTOu.se.

Ken Brixey, until recently Chief 
of Police for the City of Santa 
Aiiiia, wa.s hired as a deputy with
CONTINUED PAGE 8
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Bemie may be dead, 
but he’s still the 

I life ot the party. ~ “ |IE |
I W-End: 1:15-3:15 5;lS-7:15-9:55 
I W-Doys: 5:15-f;15-9:15

COMING SOON "Black Rain"

W-Doys: 5:30-7:30-9:30 ' “  
V7-End; I ;30-3:30-5;.30-7;30-9;30

r'H O S T R I IC TP P Q II
r t ; .  i | j | | | ^ ^

W-End: 1:20-3:30-5;20 - Jiao -9:20 
W-Ooys: 5:20-7:20-9:20

COMING SOON "Next o f Kin"

T O M  H A N K S

TORNER &H00CH
tpl W-End: 1:25-3:25-5:25-7:25-9:25 

W-Doys: 5:25-7:25-9:25
LTRAHJ5-TE/,At» T>ff ATdfs

DOLLAR MOVIES
8 3 9  VV. COM M ERCE, BflOW NW OOO, TX 6 fl3 -a S 1 3

•^BARGAIN SggC lA lJ'J

COMING SOON "Sea of Love"

I

On a summer. 
weekend in 
ED 1963

W-Bnd: 3:l$ -5:15r7:IS -9:15 
W -D <^: 7:15-9:15

COMING SOON "Back To The Future 2"

"THE EAMTE.HD PM f n r
[.W-Ddp! 7:1ft CP6)

P'- Daily! f;30 ^

Diet P ills  S w eep ing  U.S. _

Doctors invent 
‘Lazy Way’ to
Lose Weight

U.S. Gov't. Approves Patent 
C la im s fo r  New  D ie t P ill

Bi;-'. !;RLV h il l s , CA tSpeda!)-- 
\ 1 1 ;i!!:U/' i.'i;' m.'v. weight lo.ss pil! called 
■fat-magi’.et” ha.s receiuty bcendcvel- 

I'ped anil pertbeted by two prominent 
doetnis at a world fiurious hospital in 
f.os .Angeles that repitnedly "giiaran- 
lees" )i)U steaiiy liiS loss anrrealorie 
reduction by simply taking their tested 
and proven new pill.

The U.S. goverrauent has just approv
ed the doctors claims for a hard-to-get 
patent that confirms “there has never 
been anything like their fat-bonding pill 
p: (tcess before.” It is a totally new major 
scientific breakthrough and is revolu
tionizing the weight lews industry.

\im (.'an “Eat Normally”
Best of all, “you can continue to 

cat your favorite foods and you don’t 
i'rti've ii) change your normal eating 
iiahiis, 'V'ou can start losing fat and 
ivi.lncc ca.iorjfs t'roni the very first day, 
umi! }(;u :u;!iicve the ideal weight you 
desire without exercising”.

Flushes Eat Out of Body 
Tile new pii! is appropriately called 

file "fat-niagnet" |n!l because it breaks 
into thousands of particles, each acting 
life ;i in;y 'siagnct, “attracting” and 
trapping many limes its size in undi
gested iat particles, fhen, till tlietrapjxtd 
fat andcaloriesare naturally “lluslicd" 
'.i.ght out of your body beeau.se they 
cannot he. absorbed.

Vvitliin 2 Jays you should nolice a 
c'nang'.-it! i.hcci‘!()r<;ryour.stool, caiised 
|iy die i'al particle,s being eliminated. 

“Automatically” Lose Eat 
.Aeccntiingtooneoftheinvcntor.s. Dr. 

William Shell, heart specialist and 
associate professor of medicine at 
UCLA medical school, “the new fat
bonding process i.s a “lazy way" to lose 
weight heeaiise the pills alone 
"automatically" reduce calories by 
eliminating dietary fat. It is 100% safe 
and. not .a drug.” ■ . :

The fat-magnet pills aie already 
sweeping the country with glowing 
reports of weight loss from forinerly ■ 
overweight people in all walks of life 
w'ho are now slimmer, trimmer and 
more attractive again.

Now Available to the Public 
if you are nying to lo.se 20, 50, 100 

,‘piniruls or more, you can order your 
supply >..T these “no-ri.sk” highly suc
cessful tat- nugnet pills directly froin the 
doctors' exclusive manufacturer only 
(includes optional caloric-reduction 
jL'm for even better re.siilts). Send $20 
for :.i 90 pill supply (A$3 handling), or 
$35 fora l80piIlsum3ly(+$3 handling), 
to; Fat-Magnet, w lo Wilshire Blvo,, 
Dept, W869. Beverly Hills, CA902U, 
{Vneonditionatmoney^bitek gm nM - 
tm  i f  no t 100% satisfied^) Visit, 
MasterCard and. Amencan Express 
OK. (Setkl card mnn’oer, expire date, 
and signature.) For festest service for 
credit card toiders ONLY call a i^ m e  ‘ 
' 24 hours, toll free 1(8(10) S27-97(W, 
e x u m m ,  M v .

Benjamin Harrison in Indiana.
Major Paul Beaver, also a

Coleman County native, was the 
Batallion Executive Officer -who 
presented Ho;sch with the 
commission.

The newly commissioned officer 
Hosch is tlte :>on of Mrs. Ora 
JewicI Hosch and the late Pat
Hosch. He i.s shown in the 
accompanying picture facing his 
wife Sandy and Mtij. Beaver duritig 
the ceremony.

F;

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member By Invitation of 
National Selected Morticians

40§ W. Pecan ' 
Phone: (915) 625-2175 

■ Coleman,Texas

OUR BACK TO SCHOOL

S A L E - A T H O N

>Ufl8!R0YAl TIGER PAW PLUS

P175/70P13Rlt( 
P18rv70Ri;lDlk 
P185./7001 a nik
Pt55/eOH13 tvs 
f’165'80R1.1 tvs 
rr;;>,'B0Ri3 p/5 
f185,'0Oli13 P./S 
L185/76H14 tvs 
t>iV5, 7,Si::ia tvs 
t>705';;.ni-i f’/S

S.1V v‘,
S;>4 <75 
S56 9‘, 
$44 0 0  

$4<7 9 5  

551 Vf> 
$5? VS

5A0VS
19S

P205 75t?1.S P S  S67 95 
P 2 1 S / 0 P 1 S P S  $?1VS 

P S $7?9S 
p-’ys 75!.MS P S $74 95 
P?.7S-75015 P S $79 95 
P?:i.5'75P15 Iigor Paw OWL $8400 
P3?5 75P1.5 Iiqof Paw f.’Wl $82 (X)
P205 75015 XtM Iigpi tSjw OWl $*600 
P?0S 7.5I,’14 XIM hqc! Perw RWl $6900

iSuffaurtton Owners A ' - j f x g '  
•Special Purciiase S / y t  
‘ P235/75R15XL P/S

WE SELL IT. WE SERVICE IT.

Front Brake Job
$ 6 9 .’**

i i

§ O U »  PADS S SMOSS CARRY ?  1 1
\  ALITEIIMC unconditional WARRANTY! >  I  m

I I
l . l

•SfMi MtTAUlC PADS EXTRA 
■MOST CARS a LIGHT TRUCKS

tJtPsWS 1G3VS9

 ̂Comptstesixed. W heel 
Alignment .

5-2500 *
Front Wnvot. Otdy front ft f»»«i WImmUj 

SmM camlXM -arv,* tsx* to rnanuUt'turtir's while arKl
comp«nfi,ahng or aUiuslmg ihrust tine, 
depemling on abgnment 
‘ OMMwnira; fmm. truckt. Grmt ■ana can n̂iutrmg MscFftanao Htul
umiiecJ wotionfv tot ft monini tx ftOOOmifej 
, . whicTwftvor comes

iXPlftfS103T-8ft

Cbetk These 
Services for 
, Your Car 
or Light Truck

ffi form '
■ Setvwre 
: t  Heer .

Service O Wheel' AJignmem

D Shocks■
■2 AAii9f5ment
a ftooa 

SetviceO
, sotoncing CT fiats 

■ iisee

I .

. Oil Filter, 
Oil Change

5 1 0
inctudftft up TO
five qiififts osT 
Special ditiSfti 
oil sod fiitfts-
type rrtfly rotuU
in ftxtra eftargss

SS

ft FAfond thft life 
of vour engifift. 
Ask uft isboiji 
SUCK fiCM 

IXPTRIS 10 31 m

INSTANT CREDIT AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

HARVEY SHIPP 
a  TIRE CO.

7 i S W . € o i i f f l c i c e  ■

646-2597
24 HR. n m  8E 8V K X  646-S171 •  64S4274

L rrrjKZr:
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News For And About
Santa Anna Mountaineers

J\ Unclaimed Annuals 
To Be Sold

All school annuals uiidainied by 
iicplensbcr 30 will be sold. Those 
who have not picked up their 
annuals may do so IVoin 8-8:50 
a.m. or !:30-3:30, Room 208 in

'M il

^ o fd  'fever-C atd i I t!

thirty Micfwn

V?’
W

Santa Anna's Johnny Belts eyes Wildcat defenders as 
he scrambles for yardage in last Friday's game against

Rising Star.

Mountaineers
S J ^  Citizen 
O f rfie Weei.
Sherry Michon, a senior at Santa 

Anna High School named Citizen 
of the week during assembly on 
Monday, September 18.

Sherry i.s active in the band where 
she serves as drum major this year. 
She is doing a great Job fulfilling 
her responsibilities as drum major 
as v/cll as providing Icadcrsliip for 
dic younger band students.

Sherry is al.so involved in 
basketlrail.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Michon of Santa 
Anna.

After a scorcic.ss third quarter, 
White pul his 14 points on the 
Ixvard to bring the game's final tally 
to 2T7 in favor of the Wildcats of 
Rising Star,

individually for Santa Anna, 
Buddy Hardin carried tlie ball 10 
limes for -6 yards; Hejl>Cil, Jackson, 
5 carries for 23 yards; Alonzo 
Hernandez 4 carries for 0 yards, 
Michael Betts, i carry for 2 yards 
and Johnny Betts 3 times for 16 
yards. The ?vioumaincers totaled 37 
yards rushing.

Coach Doug Dallas coinm.enlcd 
that llse game did have its bright 
spots as the passing game was 
much im proved for the 
Mountaineers. They gained 203 
yards in the air as they completed

12 of 30 passes, giving up 3 
interceptions. Gary Kcas caught 
fSLs.ses totaling 66 yard.s and Wesley

Anderson accounted for 10 tackles 
and one interception; Johnny Betts, 
5 tackles and 19 assists: Herbert

(Photo by DcrricI Wamock)

Continued
Baugh, 40.

One bad break of the game is the
loss, for at least a couple of weeks, 
of end/iincteckcr Alonzo Hernandez 
who suffered a twisted knee. 
Another bad break was the

Jackson, 11 tackles, and an 
interception which was railed back 
on a penalty: Chuck Brown, 3 
tackles and 5 assists; Scott Valdez

touchdown called back as Johnny 
Betts was ruled to have stepped out 
of bounds and a long run by Herbert 
Jack.son which was called back. 
"These things have a tcndancy to
take the air out of a team."

12 tackles and 4 assists; Hernandez 
5 tackles. Buddy Hardin 8 tackles 
and a fumble recovery, Michael

Betts 7 tackles, Brixey 7 tackles and 
a fumble recovery, and Brady Rice 8 
tackles.

R-Star .S.A.
19 first downs 10
64-268 rushc.s-yards 23-37
2-.5-29 passes-yards 12-3-203
1 passes int. 3
4-32 punt.s-avg. 5-24
4-2 fumbles lost 2-2
8-80 ftenaities . 4-32

Dallas was proud of the 
performance of his defensive squad, 
who with the exception of Scotty 
Anderson, Ken Brixey and 
Hernandez, have never played 
defense before in a varsity situation. 
Even vzith their inexperience, "they 
are looking good," Dallas says.

Santa Anna Mountaineot
Varsity Football Schedule

Dale Opponent Site Time
S-8 F3angs Here 8:00
9-16 Rising Star There 8:00
9-22 Abilene Christian There 8:00
9-29 Baird Here 8:00
10-6 Gorman There 8:00
10-13 Miles There 7:30
10-20 Rochelle Here 7:30
10-27 Eden* Here 7:30 .
11-3 Bronte There 7:30
11-10 Menard There 7:30

"Homecoming

Santa Anna Mountaineer
Junior Varsity Football Schedule

Date Opponent Site Time
9-7 Bangs There 6:00
9-21 Eden Here 7:30
9-28 Baird There 7:30
10-12 Miles Here 7:30
10-19 Rochelle There 7:30
10-26 Eden There 7:30
11-2 Cross Plains There 7:30
11-9 Menard There 7:30

Santa Anna Mountaineer
Junior High Football Schedule

Date Opponent Site Time
9-21 Rising Star Here 6:00
9-28 Baird There 6:00
10-5 Gorman Here 6:00
10-12 Miles Here 6:00
10-19 Rochelle There 6:00
10-26 Eden There 6:00
11-2 Bronte Here 6:00
11-9 Menard There 6:00

ON YOUR--
Podiatrist DR. GENE NICHOLS

MINOR FOOT SURGERY
VVltenever you have a foot. 

problem that is causing you 
paist, whether it's chronic wart 
condition, bu rsitis  causing 
pressure swelling in one or 
more joints, or any other prob- 
lerr ‘elated to foot imbalance 
or deformity,' your podiatrist 
may advise surgery to bring 
permanent improvement. You 
need good foot function to 
properly support your body 
weight. Any problem in your 
feet can be exfrem dy painful 
because you use them con
stantly to standii^ or walidng; 
Bach time you ta w  a  step, yoU 
subject your feet to abuse 
when you aggravate an al
ready painful condition.

When you have surgery to 
correct a painful foot problem, 
the procedure m ay be per

il',c high school buildiRg. If you did 
not order an anmiai, but wish to 
buy one, you may check with 
Sandra Guthrie after dial date.

The Mountaineers travel to 
Abilene for an 8;(K) game with 
Abilene Christain High School 
Friday night at Elmer Gray 
Stadium, comer of Judge Ely Blvd 
and Ambler.

According to Dallas, the ACHS 
team and the Mountaineers are very 
close in size. Both teams are 
looking for their first win of the 
season. He also states they have an 
excellent quarterback and a fine 
receiver to go along with one very 
good running back.

The Santa Anna head coach feels 
this is the week the Mountaineers 
will get it all together and start to 
gel as a complete team after having 
lost two well played games. He 
emphasizes the "kids have litcir 
heads up" and are ready for their 
next challenge. He expresses his 
gratitude for the "terrific fan 
support” the Mountaineers have 
had. He adds, "Have patience, 
barring serious injury, you are 
going to sec the Mountaineers 
become a very good football team".

Longbrakes 
Are Honored 
By Boosters

The Santa Anna Atlilclic Booster 
Club has honored Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Longbrakc by naming them 
the Boosters of the Week. The 
couple was lauded for their many 
years of support and encouragement 
of the young people of the 
community.

The Boosters meet at 7:30 each 
Tuesday night at the varsity lounge, 
Perry Gym. All interested people 
arc invited to attend as they review 
the previous football game on film 
and discuss any upcoming projects.

The Booster Club encourages 
you to show your support by 
following "Gold Fever” to Abilene

fice if the problem is minor 
it may be done in a hospital. In 
most cases the foot will be ban
daged w ithout casting, and 
there m ay be no need to wear 
corrective shoes.

"Rememben Your Feet 
Don't Have To Hurt

FromTheOjffkeof 
Dr. Gene Nichols

l ^ B  S c w tf i  O r t e  
m&07l5

Friday night.

H'me Year-Old 
Feted With 
Birthday Party
Deli.sa Nicholas, daughter of 

Roland attd Susan Nicholas ccle- 
braicii her ninth birthday with a 
Skating Party at the Heartland
Skateway in Eiarly,

Those in attendance enjoying 
skating, eating cake with Garfield 
on it and watdiitig ITclisa open pre
sents.

Tiio.stf altcnditig were the birthday 
girl, her parent.s, her brother 
Nathan, her grandmother Fern 
Mauldin, Atigcla Gilbreath, James 
and Kimberly Meador, Chryslal
Isbell, Timmy Ingram, David 
Coyle, Cynthia Squires, Kcylcc. 
Derek Little, Michael Kirvin, 
Casey Herring, Tom arid Nadie

Sloud, Zanc and Nicki, Russell and 
Darbi Nicholas and Carol Herring.

School Weim
MONDAY
BREAKFAST: Cereal, buttered 
toast, applesauce, milk.
LUNCH: Enchilada casserole, 
refried beans, Mexican salad, fruit 
cups, crackers, milk.

TUESDA',/
BREAKFAST: Cinnamon toast, 
juice, milk.
TUESDAY; barbecue on bun, 
baked beans, lettuce, tomatoes,
pcaciscs, milk.

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST; Sweet rolls, juice, 
milk.
LUNCH: Steak fingers with gravy, 
c.team potatoes, green beans, cherry 
cobbler, hot rolls, milk.

-THURSDAY - -- -
BREAKFAST; Pancake with 
syrup, prunc.s, milk.
IXrNCH; Meat loaf, chccsc 
potsUK's. So.SK .salad, apple, hot 
rolls, milk.

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST; Cereal, buttered 
toast, fruit, milk.
LUNCH; Chec.seburgcr, ieUucc. 
tomatoes & pickle, tutor lots, 
cookies, milk.

Menu suhjeej to change due to 
deliveries.

formed in  yowr podiatrist's of-
’. ’Or H O U S

5 a.iu toll o.m, -6  day* a w*s!s 
$ a.ta to 2:30 p.m. Sunday

E U I IY B M B  
B t s A S iS T  B u r n t

Itam i 8 a.iii. to 10 u i.)

, j r . n.99BteeuWOOrtWr
noon;
*3>99pta>tox

c»ittiaip.cut8-Sftf8.feiOMt
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Mrs. Leslie McCIatchy

Seven Departments 
In Fair Exhibit Bldg.
One of the many popular attrac

tions of the Coleman Comity Fair 
v/ill be bacl; this year with scion  
departments for exhibitors to enter 
their most [irized work of art. 
Whether it is a picture of your 
gratidbaby or a jar of jeliy, y>ju 
stand a chance to be recos-nizcd lor 
your entry.

On Saturday, October 7, if you are
on the fair grounds of downtown 
Coleman and can’t find something to 
buy, eat or play, wander into the
Exhibit Buiiding wiiicii wii! be locat
ed this year in the old Cuskey-Coie- 
man Sfloral building.
DEPARTMENTS 

Exhibit departmeu.is are listed 
below;
Grandpai ents Brag 
Quilling 
Crafts
Food Preservation 
Knitiisig, Crocheting & Tatting 
Needlework 
Fine Arts
GENERAL RULES - 

ALL Depurttnenis are subject to 
the following rules and regulations:

1. All work exhibited must be 
made by Coleman County resicienis.

2. Ail articles must be the work of 
the exhibitor atid must have been 
completed within tlie past 12 
months.

:i. Work must not have been 
previously entered in the F'iesia de 
la Paloma or Coleman County Fair.

•!. Department chairmen, heipers 
and judges are disquaiifsed frosn 
entering the depar’ineiit in which 
they are assigtsed,

5. Entries will be accepted be
tween •5:00 p.m. atid 7:00 p.til 
Friday, October 6, and 7:30 am . to 
0:00 a.m, Saturday, Oclotier 7, not 
before or after.

6. Judging will be conducted 1)C“ 
tween 9:00 a.rn, and 10:0-0 a.ni. NO 
ONE will be allowed in tlu* buildin,!?, 
during this time except for jutlges 
and department ehainueu.

7. The building will bo open to thi.-
public fi'om 10:00 a.m. until 3:(H! 
p.m. ' ,

8. Entries will not bo rt.-ir-ased 
before :i:00 p.m., but ‘diould be 
picked up by 3:30 p.m.

9. Only one entry will be accepted 
from any individual i:i each da;s.s.

to. Exhibitors are responsible for 
coiupieting aij <':!try form for ea.eh 
item exhibited. Items left without a 
completed entry form will be 
distjualified.

PM B Sn

INDIVIDUAL DEPT, RULES
DEPARTMENT A - 
CU.ANDr.ARENT'S BRAG

t.'!a:;,se,s; 1 - Kewborti to23 months;
3 -;; to -i ye-rrs.

hi addition to the Gcnerai .Uute 
and Ht;guIation:s, tlie following rules 
apply:

- Ali grandparent.^ are invited to 
enter a picture of their grandchild.

-The picture must be an 8x10 inch 
si:.e moimti'd on a 10x12 background.

-Accompanying the picture .must 
be a short caption (witty, descrip
tive, idc.i of not more than 10 words.

-Nam;.*, adilress and age of child 
rmd the grandparent’s name and 
address .sliouKl be placed on iiack of 
I he picture.

--Only one entry per grandchild; 
however, more than one entry per 
graniiparent may be made.
DEPART.MBN'r B.- 
QUILTING

ria,<;:teK: 1 - Appliqued; 2 - Pieced; 
:i - Embroidered; 4 - .“vlachine Made. 
DEPARTMENTG- 
CRAFTS

Classes: 1 - Ceramics: - China
Painting; 3 - Wood Carving; 4 - 
Leather Crafts; 5 - Accesruirie.s 
! Ex.-Bandana’.s, belt.s, jeweiry.); 8 - 
Handmade Dolls; 7 - T-Shirt-Swoai 
Shirt; 8 - Ottier Original Crafts. 
DEPARMENT D - 
FOOD PRESERVATION

Cias;-:es: 1 - Fanned Fruits; :2 - 
Vegetables; 3 - Pickles #■; Rdisiu’,-;; 4 
- Jams, .Je]!ie.s imd Preserves,

N'.Vi’E: In addiuon to llu; General 
Rules and Regulations the following 
rules apply:

-All entries mu.st be in i eguiation

isf

M iss R oss-M cC iatchy W ed
Billie Di;tnc. i-tos-S, daugiucr of 

Mr. and Mss. \ValIacc Ro.ss of 
Ikiog.s, and l-csHc Thomas 
•McC.'ialchy, .son of tlsc Rev. ami Mrs. 
Fat McCiatchy of Clifton ;md for- 
merh' t>f Browmvoed, were united in 
marriage in the First Usiitcd Meihai- 
ist Chiircii at 4 p.m. Saturday, Sepi. 
16 in a ceremony piiTfonucd by the 
yrrwm’s father. Rev. Pat Mc(.Talctiy, 
before an ;i!tar adorned by two spiral 
cani!oiabui.s and a f;in candelabra 
entwined with greenery, as were the 
communion bcnciic:->. White satin 
bows with gicenory marked the fam
ily pews.

Guests were fcgii-tcred by Loti 
Coripie at a lablc. wttich teasured nic- 
tiiros of the bride and groom as 

, yoimg chiklren.
Music was provided by Julie 

Newbury at the piano and soloist, 
Toot Jordan. Mr, Jordan sang 
“Looking Through the £ye,s of 
Love” and “To Me.”

The bride was given in marriage- 
!iy her ptircnh: and c.si-ortcd to tiie 
tsliar by her father. Diane chose, a for
mal bridal go-wn of white .satitt. The. 
I'iiicd bcxiicc featured a V-.sh:ipcd 
Sabrina neckline that was ernix;!-

iisiicd with h.ind-pcarled Sdiiffh 
cttibroidorcd iace. Tlie long fitted 
sicevo.s wore enhanced with tmudi- 
ing iace .appliques accented with 
irridesceni sctiiiin.s and pearls. Tb.e 
hack bwlicc \va:s designed with ;j 
deep V-ncck!ine and etlgetl wsih 
Sehifili Lice and adorned witlt 
draped seed peat Is, The ba.S(j!.'.e V- 
waistline was heavily emivilishod 
will! pcar!i/ed ktee dial nuudied the 
large Sehifili apphejnes on (ite .satin 
bouffatu skirt. Tlic Catnedral length 
train was designed with a fan bow 
s’prinkied witit iace tippliqucs, Fi.>r 
iter head|)iccc, Diane chose a sltoul- 
licr Icngdi veil attached to a three- 
ti-.Tcd p-eari headband coming to a 
roiiU on tier Ibfdicad. Tlic veil was 
sprinkled with seed peatis.

Her l.x)uqutT fettimed easc.-tdes of 
while orchids, su'phanoiis and 
babies breath, accented with pearls 
and draped with wlsite .strcamcis. 
Her father placed a penny dated the 
year of Iter birth in Iter s!k.k’.

The bride's atlendatus were Holly 
Ros.s, sister-in-law of the bride anti 
cou.sin oi'the. groom, ;:cfving a.s mat
ron of honor. Bridesmaids were î ;st-

rici;! Kcnrick, si:itcr of the griKim, 
and Doris ne.adcrson. '.Hte allcn-

uus wer-e ail tlressed in suatching

Contestants Urged To Get 
Entries In For "Miss Coleman 
County" Fair Pageant

Trie Mi.ss Coleman Cousity 
P.'igeant is in full swing and under
going a few changes. October 7, 1989 
is the pageant date and 1:00 p.tn. is 
the time. The beauty contest will be 
held io conjunction with the Cole
man County Fair.

Jody Barr and Darlene \Vtx)d- 
ard will .serve as chairpersons for 
the 1989-‘,K) conte.st atid states that 
the wiiiner of this year’s pageant 
will have extra duties. The new Miss
Coleman County, a.s her option, can 
represent this area in a st:tte-wide 
pageant.

.All contestants will be required to 
ride in the parade on a vehicle in 
casual apparel. Judging for the 
parade will be held iteparateiy. 
Line-up time for the parade is 9:30 
a.m. at the Higii .School parking lot.

.Judging this year will be 50 
percent on beauty and 50 percent on 
poise. What’s clear is that judges 
will choose a girl with a pretty face, 
lots of poise and one who looks good 
in her formal or dress. There will not 
be any interviews before the pa
geant, but after the five finalists are 
named, girls wiil be asked questions 
about their activities in school, 

church and cosnmuriity. No swim
suits nor talent judging will be done 
in this year’s pageant.

Traditionally, girls have worn 
formnls in this contest. Tea-length 
and party drc.sso.s are acceptable. !n 
fact, a girl should wear what she 
looks best in and what compliments 
her figure.

Any girl enrolled in a Coleman 
County High School is eligible io 
enter. Girls ■will need a sponsor and

canning j-ars and lids.
--Pints and quarts must be used 

fora!! items c.vcipt jain.s. jellie.s and 
preserve.s.

-Only stan<!ard jelly jars atid 
standard one-half junt jar;; and lids 
will be aeeeiiied for items in C lass 4.
DEP.AKTMENT E - K.NITTING, 
CROCHETING & TATTING 

Cia.sse.s: i - Knitting; 2 - Crochet
ing; 3 - Tatting.
DEPARTMENT F - 
NEEDLEWORK.

Classes; 1 - Cross Stitch; 2 - 
Needlepoint; 3 - Embroidery; 4 - 
Other.
DEP.ARTMENT G - 
FINE A R T S " F 

Classes; 1 - Paintings - Oil: 2 -
Paintings - Watercolor; 3- Paintings

1
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iner(;hant.s m the area will be 
contacted to sponsor conte.statit.s.
Please come and in.* a part of the 

Miss Csileman County Ptigeant. Sit 
under the Big Top Tent and do soitie 
armchair judging of your own. Ths*n 
when you watch the vvittner in the 
state contest being aired on your 
television, you can say, “I saw fior 
win it) Coleman.’’ There are ntany 
pretty girls in Coleman and we are 
inviting all of you to participate in 
this Pageant.

Pick up your entry form at the 
Chamber of Commerce Office. Con
testants will need to have their 
entry, along with a picture, at tlic 
Coleman Chamber of Commerce by 
.5:00 p.m. September 29, 1989.

ica-!cti|;ih ittidniglii blue taffeta 
dresses lints rcauitcU I-arg-e silver 
Ixsw;.: at the waistline in bitek, with 
silver slioc.s :t!id jewelry. They wute 
sjirigs of baby’s brcalii in their luiif 
and cairiwi botiqticu of blu-e ealla 
li!ic.s, liiphligi'.tcd witlt babies breath 
arid limped wit.!', whiic, and silver 
.stre;i!i!CfS.

The groom wa.s attired in ;t silver 
grey full drc,s,s Uixedo with silver 
grey ctimmcrbuud and bow tic. nsc- 
j.’rGom'.s k';,t m;i;t was Mike Ste
phens. His groom.sntcn were Mike 
MeC’iau.iiy, brother of the groom, 
and Cecil i<o:;.s, bother of.Uie bride.

Llsheis were Bill Skiff,'and Tony 
Kcnrick, brother-in-law of tlie 
groom. Tlicy ivcrc dre,s.scd in silver 
grey tu.u'dus with sifver ami blue 
ciitnmcrbiinds and bow tie.s.

For her datighter's wedding Mrs, 
Ros:s chose a street letsglh tlee.p 
iiurplc tlross with silver acccsorios. 
'i'lie moiltors’ eorsagc.s were of ■white- 
silk oi'diids with silver and wlsite 
ribisons.

Imntediately following tise cerc- 
luixiy the reecpiion was held in the 
garden area of tise church. Tiie 
hritie’s table wits laid with an arui- 
qtic-d doili feat-aritsg cut-work and 
lieki a 3 -tiered wedding cake atop a 
foumain filled with blue water, attd 
lopped wills white satin wedding 
iviis. 'ITic punci! was served from a 
crystal bow! with a silver ladle. The 
groom'.s table held a chocolate cake 
lopped with .;,;sh giafses, and coffee 
was served fioni a silver cofiee ser
vice. BoUi iablc.s were adonied with 
antique heirlooms belonging to tlie 
gloom's family.

Members of lite Isouscpaity were: 
Hloise McDonakL aunt of tite bride; 
Sammic McCiatchy, auiit of tise 
groom; Becky Ro.s,s, cousin of the 
bride; Diatie McCiatchy, sisicr-iu- 
kiw of tlte groom; Janie McCiatchy, 
cousin of lite grootn; Leslie Hiii, 
Lpri Coppic, Josic Blasingamo, and 
Jo .Ann Kicker.

The groom’s parents hosted the

■
I M

CLARISSA HENPERSON, 
senior ni Cokatan High Scho-oi mtu 
FFA Presideri!, wa.s cieaod ;o the 
jxssiiiora of Sccvcisry on the Texa.s 
Club Calf Association’s Junior 
Board of Directors lo serve for the 
1989-90 yeaj-. This election took 
place at tlie A & M Saddle and 
Sirloin Steer a.nd Heifer Fuiiuifi' on 
Augmst 27 in College Station. 
Miss Henderson '.showed the 
Reserve Breed .Champion Hereford 
Steer and Rodney Henderson, hot 
brother, who also panici.j-..ii..'i;, 
showed '-'he second place ir.-..;-. •. 
weigh! Cisiankm steer, Clariv«;; .'i.k! 
Rodney are the children of Mr, itnd 
Mrs. Donnie Hctidersim o: 
Coleman and the grandchildren of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilbum Henderson of 
Santa Anna.

rehearsal dinner at the Section Hand 
Restaurant.

The bride is a I98.S gnuiuaic of 
B.mgs High School i,s criip'iy.ed 
ai'.rc.\as Haak, 'i'hc griKim is ;i I'lJi! 
gradmuc of Bru'-vtiwood, High 
School and is engaged in faniiing 
and raridiiag.

After a honcyinvX-.!! to .Austin
and San 
reside its

.Antotiio the 
i'nekb.am.

couple will

Walker
Funeral Home 
Pre-Arranged Funerals
Phone (915) 625-4103 

Coleman,Texas J

A

■ Acrylic; 4 - Drawing.? (Pt?n & Ink, 
Pencil, Charcoal); 5 Sculpture; 6 - 
Photography - Black and White; 7 - 
Piiotography - Color.

Note; In addition to the gener.'.d 
rules and regulations, the following 
rules wii! be followed:

-All entries mu.st be creativ'o, 
origin;’’ works of the exhibitor.

-All painting.? and drawings must 
be framed and wired for hanging.

-Exhibitor must provide an ease! 
to {lisptay paitJtings and drawtngs 
that are 24’’x30” or larger.

-The exhibitor’s name will be 
concealed until after the judging.

Sculpture: tneiudes werk-s in clay, 
wood, metal and .stone. No 
Ceratnies.

Ph.otograpliy; Pliotograpbs musl 
be 8" X 10” mounted on artists 
board, matte board of heavy duty 
poster board no larger than 11” x- 
i-}” . Framod prints are not accept
able and vvU! bo di.squ.alified.

m
m m

MOHAWK
TIRES

COMANCHE RADIAL
Aggressive All SciiSou Fiead •  Soli CIoicmuu!. 

Uhm Premium 1'rcad Dcplfj Wkiih 
Sled rsdted ® .Oullmc Wlulc Ia'Ui.t-s ,

31X 1050R 15 ■ . . . . . . .  7 8 .6 4
30X950R15 ............... .. .7 0 .5 7
235X75R15 ........... .67.31

*
W

Mk fttemt GUI
Truck Accessories

Included With
Tire' isurcliase:

WOUNT!?iG 
FREE KOAO HAZARD 

FR£fc FIAT REPAIR 
FREE iiremis 

SQTATIOH

Eegister For FREE 
Tire Give-Away ■ '■ 

4 New Ameriway ■ 
Tires to  fee Givem Away 
September 30, 1§89.

□ O i »d d A

sol

OIL & FILTgl 
CHANGE

EOTATE & 
BALANCE 4 T H IS

10.44 14.88
Inslall a  n@w W'lil-Maft Oil f-ilter. tubricM^  
ctiassisto maoutactufar's spscMicaiioos 
when appHcabi®. InsiaS! up to 5  quarts o! 
name brand oil. Check all fluid levels. 
Wal-Mart safety check a t no additional 
5harg». For niosi Lf.S. cars, some import, 
and S0h.i twcfis to %  to ft,..

• TIrea balanced on .blest cow- 
putcr balancer te « t  accurate 
method avajlabie to day}» Cor
rects both static and dyooinlc 
best variation * Rotate all four 
tires;. ■■ ... -

FLUSH AND FILL

9.44
 ̂ . .. la&or Oal|'

* Drain and back flush
system, . ' ,
•Install new flusli lee it needeo

inspect eooltiig ay.steift hoses, 
belts and-c!wnf» '
• Ary psrt.s ano Anti extra

COME IN FOR FREE COOLMVT CHECK - Belts, Hoses, Anti-Freese

S ale  D ate ; Thrw  S a t. 0-23-TO
StOfC H toais; M ©n,-Fii. 8  t o  6  S a t. S t e  S
S to re  L o ca tio n ; E a s t C o p im erce  *

@1
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B y  Carol Herring.^

Mrs. Tavy Ford was visited on 
Sunday afternoon by Mrs. Gcnia
Mclver,

Visiting with Calvin and 
Margaret Campbell on Monday 
were Dallas Housioii and friend of 
Brownwood to dove hunt and Dena 
Rasch. Dutch Campbell and daugh
ter Carrie Lee Monroe visited 
Friday and Saturday. Mrs. H. W. 
Norris was over during the week 
ami Ollie Pembrooke and Julian 
Kelly stopped by.

and Sybie 
David and

Visiting Lee Ray 
Huggins have been 
Amber Huggins. ■

Casey and Evaline Herring visited 
with Helen and J. R. Haynes on 
Saturday afternoon. Sunday after
noon they visited with J. E. and 
Ovclla Williams.

Cecil and Nona Bell Ellis had 
supper on Monday night with Jerry 
and Cathy Ellis and children in 
honor of Cecil’s birthday. They all 
visited back and forth numerous 
limes during the week. Also they 
visited with Mrs, Grace Bills.

Margie Fleming had Jason 
Mapson spend Saturday night with 
her. Sunday visitors were Naomi 
Smith, Leoma Bollinger and Rita 
Mae Neal all of Brownwood and 
Phyllis and Eddie Dillard and Donna 
and Jason Mapson.

Chariie and Thelma Fleming had 
their granddaughter and family. Ivy

The Junior Hendersons were vis
ited by a cousin, Louie Tharp of 
Early one day this past week.

Last Sunday night Adolph and 
Doris Kelly were visited by Casey 
and Evaline Herring.

Clara Cupps visited with Odell 
Henderson and Bea Cupps on 
Thursday. Sunday Kasha Cupps of 
Coleman had lunch with her grand
parents.

Mrs. Velda Mills went to 
Brownwood on Saturday with
Suzan and Cdndy Danidl.

Hardin Phillips was visited on 
Leon Phillips on Saturday. Sunday 
Hardin visited with Bruce
Alsobrooke.

PUBLIC NOTICE
B R IEF E X P L A N A T O R Y  S T A T E M E N T S

O F P R O P O S E D

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
SPECIAL ELECTIO N  
NOVEM BER 7. 1989

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON TH E BALLOT

House Joiiit Resolution 102 pro
poses <1 constitutional amendment 
that would increa.se the salary of 
members of the legislature to one- 
fourth of the Governor’s salary and 
incioase the salary of the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives to one-half 
of the Governor's salary. The annual 
salary of members of the legislature, 
the Lieutenant Governor, and the 
Speaker of the House of Representa
tives is currently $7,200. Under this 
pfovi,sion, the annu,al salary of the 
Lieutenant Governor and the Speak
er would be $46,716, and the annual 
salary of member.s of the legislature 
would be $2.3,37)8, based on the Gov- 
ernor’.s current annual salai’y of 
$93,432. The increase for the Speak
er and the members of the legislature 
would take effect when the legisla
ture convenes for its regular session 
in January 1991. The increase for 
the Lieutonani. Governor would take 
effect when the term of that office 
begins in 1991. The salary increase 
for the liieutenant Governor would 
not make, members of the legislature 
ineligible Ui run for !he office of 
Lieu tenant Governor.

The proposed .inumdinent will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

"The cnnsititutional amendment to 
limit the .salary of the lieutenant 
governor and the speaker of the 
house of >eprf:senl:nUve,s to not 
more th.an one-half of the gover
nor’s .salary and to limit the salary 
of a mem'ncr of the legislature to 
no! more than one-fou: th of the 
governor’s salary.”

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON TH E BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 51 pro* 
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would auUiorir.e the legislature 

, to provide fo.r the issuance of gen
eral obligation bonds to provide 
money to estahli.sh a Texas agri
cultural fund,' a ru.'-.al microenter- 
prise development fund, a Texas 
product developEnent fund, and a 
Texas small businest-, incubator fund 
in the state treasury. The Texas 
agricultural fund would be used to 
provide fin,onc;al as-sislsncc to dcs- 
velop, increase, improve, or expand 
the production, processing, market
ing, or export of crops or products 
grow, or produt-ed in Texas by 
Texa-t agri-; ulturai busisiesserf. The 
rural microonterprisc development 
fund ivould he used to stimul.'ite the 
crealion and expansion of small buai- 
nessea In rural areas. The Texas 
p.-oduct devek'pTof-iit fund would be 
used to aid in the development and 
production of new or improved prod- 
xete i« this state. The Texas small 
bmsinfcsi) inc«bai«r fund would he 
used to rttinxalste the development of 
smell businesses in iJie State.

The prineipil amoant <rf ixMid* 
At Site finte 4RmM net 

e x h ^  I S  mlBIttii for" the T ea#  
iw ktftar« l tso i  md |S mitikm for

ment fund. The financial assistance 
offered by both funds could include 
loan guarantees, insurance, coinsur
ance, loans, and indirect loans or 
purchases or acceptances of assign
ments of loans or other obligations. 
To carry out the Texas product dc;- 
velopment fund, the legislature 
could authorize loans, loan guaran
tees, and equity investments, and the 
issuance of up to $25 million of gen
eral obligation bonds for initial 
funding. To carry out the Texas 
small business incubator fund, the 
legislature could authorize loans and 
grants of money, and the issuance of 
up to $20 million of general obliga
tion bonds for initial funding.

Bonds authorized under this 
amendment would be paid out of the 
first money coming into the trea.sury 
in each fiscal year that is not other
wise appropriated by the constitu
tion, less any amount in any interest 
and sinking account at the end of the 
preceding fiscal year that is pledged 
to payment of the bonds or interest.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to pro
vide for the recovery and further 
development of the state’s econ
omy, with goals of increasing job 
opportunitie.s and other benefits 
for Texas residents, through state 
financing of the development and 
production of Texas products and 
businesses."

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON T H E  BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 5 propo.ses 
a constitutional amendment that 
would .authorize the Texas Water 
Developntent Board to i.ssue an addi
tional $500 million of Texas water 
dovolopment bonds. The additional 
bonds are to be used as follows; 
$250 million of the bonds are to be 
used for water supply loans and 
facilities acquisition; $200 million of 
the bonds are to be used for water 
quality enhancement projects; and 
$50 million of the bonds are to be 
used far flood contiol. The legisla
ture may provide that $300 million 
be used for subsidized loans and 
grants to economically distrea.sed 
areas of the stale for water and 
wastewater facilitie.s.

The profjosed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot .“.s follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
authorize the issuance of an addi
tional $500 million of Texas water 
development bonds for water .sup
ply, water quality, and flood con
trol purposes.’'

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT .

House Joint Resolution 13 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would authorize the legislature,
by general law, to exesnpt from ad 
valorem taxes property owned by 
nonprofit veterans organizations 
that are chartered or incorporated 
by the United States Congress.

The propo.sed amendment will ap
pear on the b.allot as follows;

“The constitutional amendment to 
authorize the legislature to ex
empt property of nonprofit vet- 
eruns organizations from ad 
valorem taxation.”

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON TH E BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 11 pro- 
p6.ses a constitutional amendment 
that would provide an exemption 
from ad valorens taxation for goods, 
wares, merchandise, other tangible 
per.sona! property (including air- 
cr.aft), and ores (other than oil, gas, 
and petroleum products) if the prop
erty is acquired in or imported into 
the state and is destined to be for
warded out of the state, regardless 
of whether the intention to forward 
the property existed when the prop
erty was acquired or imported into 
the .state, if it remains in Texas for 
175 days or leas for assembly, stor
age, manufacture, processing, or 
fabrication. The proposed amend
ment would authorize the governing 
body of a county, municipality, 
school district, or junior college dis
trict to prevent the- exemption of this 
tangible pei'Sonal property from tax
ation by taking official action be.?ore 
.A.pril 1, 1990, A county, tnanicipnli- 
ty, school district, or junior college 
district could rescind a decision to 
tax the property, in which case the 
exemption v/ould become effective 
in the year of the rescission and the 
property could not thereafter be 
taxed.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

"The oon.srhutional amendment 
promoting economic growth, job 
creation, and fair tax treatruant 
for Texans who export goods to 
other states and nations by restor
ing and allowing, on a local option 
basis, an ad valorem lax exemp
tion for certain personal property 

is in Texas only temporarily 
for the purpose of assembling, 

. storing, msnufactBring, process- 
• Ing or fobriostiRg.**

A. C. and Lou Pierce .attended 
Je. ;ica Felton’s second birthday
pscfty SHI Sunday

and Mike Hitchcock. Kimberly and 
James of San Angelo visit on 
Saturday. Also on Saturday they at
tended (he Parson Reunion.

Mrs. Amanda Perry visited 
Virginia Riddle in Coleman on 
Monday afternoon,

Vera Wise was visited by Jimmy 
Eisenhower on Saturday. On 
Sunday Toni Lovelace returned 
home after a two week stay.

The Emil Williams' son Duane 
Williams returned home 'Thursday 
evening after spending several 
weeks with his parents. Oveila 
Williams stopped by.

E(U)©]kw®®dl N ew s
By Mrs. John Hunter

In and out over the week-end vis
iting with Dick and Caimilla Baugh 
were Jamie Jo, Debbie and J. C. 
Bible.

Mrs. Ruth Hibbitts visited 
Kathaleen and Charlie Avants on 
Sunday. Joe Wallace was out on 
Sunday.

Visitors with Mrs. Winnie 
Haynes this past week were Anna 
York, Sug Stearns, Florence 
Stearns, Clara Cupps and Leona 
Henderson. On Sunday Winnie 
went to Laveme and Doyle Evans 
for lunch and to visit with Linda 
who was in for the wedk-end. Eppic 
Lowry attended church in Bangs on 
Sunday witli her son Lonnie Lowry 
and afterwards had lunch with 
Lonnie and Nancy Lowry and chil
dren.

The Extension Homemakers 
Club will meet Tuesday, September 
26, at the Rockwood Community 
Center at 2:00 p.ni. Billie 
Wealherby will host the meeting. 
Everyone is invited.

The Community enjoyed the 
game party and ice cream supper at 
the Center Thursday evening of last 
week. A large crowd was in 
attendance and all enjoyed having 
the opportunity to welcome Mr. 
and mrs. Royce Mclver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Richter and Mrs. Jay 
Rankin and children, who are 
newcomers to our community.

Mr. and hfts. Rodney Duus of 
Muleshoe spent the weekend with 
his imrents, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Duus and Robert and visiting 
relatives and friends in Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray visited 
in Coleman Sunday with the Mack 
Harnbright family.

The Dick Deals visited at 
Coleman with Norenc Winstead 
who lives at Holiday Hill. Dick and 
Johnie attended the funeral services 
in Coleman for Mrs. Ruby Riddle, 
a long lime resident of Rockwood.

They also attended the graveside 
funeral service for David Roulh.

Joe C. Deal of Santa Anna spent 
Sunday with his parents, Dick and 
Johnie. The Deals attended the 
morning services at the Baptist 
Church where Rev. Mr. McNally of 
H.P.U. brought tlie message.

Majorie Pearson of Brady spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Pearson.

Billie Eckles of San Angelo 
spent 'Thursday with Mrs. Claudia 
Rutherford. Bob Rutherford, Megan 
and Margot of Santa Anna visited 
with Claudia Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Gussie Wise, who has been 
living at Oak Ridge Manor has 
moved to Coleman to Holiday Hill, 
moving Friday, as well as Mrs. 
Myrtle Hill of Ranger Park Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan were in 
Coleman Monday attending funeral 
rites for Ruby Riddle who was 
buried in the Rockwood Cemetery. 
Friday the Bryans attended the 
graveside rites for David Routh who 
also was buried at Rockwood.

Saturday morning the Bryans 
were in Brownwood visiting at the

rest home with Mrs. Jane Wise,
Visiting Saturday afternoon in 

the Bryan home were Wanda Mclver 
of Katy and Hazel Hodges and Mrs. 
Faye Hodges of Abilene.

Mrs. Curtis Bryan spent Monday 
and Tuesday at Comanche with the 
Jack Boyd family.

Bcttic Johnson, a niece of 
Richland Springs, visited Gladys 
Hunter Tuesday afternoon. Others 
dropping by were Olcta Mobley, 
Ru.s$ic James, Ross Kelly, Dorothy 
Iscnhowcr, and Mae McFarlin.

Claudia Rutherford and her guest, 
Billie Eckels of San Angelo visited 
Satiuday with Mrs. Jake McCreary.

Jerry Johnson of Abilene spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with 
Marcus Johnson and Dorothea. 
Bryan Hodges of Abilene visited 
Sunday morning and Bcttic Duus 
called that afternoon.

Wilma and Blake Williams 
visited Polly Straughan while 
shopping in Cokman.

Jake McCreary visited Aubrey 
MeSwain Sunday moniing.

The first known pocket dictionary 
in America was printed in 1788.

would enable the legislature to pro
vide, by general or special law, that 
members of a hospital district board 
may serve terms not to exceed four 
years. Currently, ho.spital district 
board members’ terms are Uvo years.

The proposed amemlmcnt will ap
pear on the ballot as follows: 

“Authorizing the members of a 
ho.spital district governing board 
to serve four-year terms."

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 40 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would change the format of the 
oath of office for officeholders in 
this state. All elected and appointed 
officers would be required to take 
an oath or affirmation swearing to 
faithfully execute the duties of 
office and to p.’"esorve, protect, and 
defend the constitution and laws of 
the State and the United States. In 
addition; each elected and appointed 
officer would be required to sign a 
sworn statement that he or sho had 
not paid, offered, or promised any
thing of value for a vote or to secure 
appointment to an office, as appli
cable. The written, sworn statement 
would be filed with the secretary of 
state. The information in the state
ment is currently contained in the 
oaths of office taken by elected and 
appointed officials.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows;

“The constitutional amendment to 
require that a member of the legis
lature, the secretary of state, and 
an elected or appointed officer, 
before assuming office, sign a 
written oath stating that the mem
ber, the secretary of state, or -thc 
officer did not engage in bribery 
to obtain the office."

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 24 pro
poses a constitu'ional amendment 
that would allow he legislature to 
authorize the issuance of up to $400 
million in genera! obligation bonds. 
The proceed.? of the bonds could be 
used to acquire, construct, or equip 
new corrections institutions, mental 
health and mental retardation in
stitutions, youth corrections institu
tions, and statewide law enforcement 
facilities and to repair and renovate 
existing facilities of those institu
tions. The bonds would constitute a 
general obligation of the state. The 
bonds and interest on the bonds 
would be paid from the first money 
coming into the treasury that is not 
otherwise appropriated by the con- 
sitution, less any amount in a sink
ing fund at the end of the preceding 
fiscal year that is pledged to pay
ment of the bonds or interest.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot .as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the issuance of gen
eral obligation bonds for projects 
relating to facilities of corrections 
institutions, youth corrections in
stitutions, and mental health and 
mental retardation institutions 
and for the expansion of statewide 
law enforcement facilities.”

-n m m m m  m  «
OH THl BAUIiOT

PROPOSITION NO. 9 
ON TH E BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 101 pro
poses a licsnstitatsonal amendment 
that would authorize the legislature 
to peas laws to organize and combine 
state agencies that perform criminal 
Justice functions. The legislature 
could combine into one or mos-e agen
cies all agencies that have authority- 
over the confinement and supervi
sion of convicted criminals, that set 
standards for or distribute state 
funds to political subdivisions with 
authority over the confinement and 
supervision of convicted criminals, 
and that gather information about 
criminal justice administration. 
Agencies that could be combined 
would include the Texas Department 
of Correctknjs, the Board of Paidons 
and Paroles, and the Texas Adult 
Probation Commission. The amend
ment would also authorize the legis
lature to pass laws authorizing the 
appointment of members at more 
than one department of g^svemment 
U> serve on the governing body.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as followa;

“The eonstitationa! amendment 
s n t t o r M n #  th e  le g W h itu re  to  o r -  
fpmlm ana em^lne vsrions sfote 
■ g e n d m  t h a t  pmeSstm  criatiiikl 
Josttii* fnnetiiM,*

PROPOSITION NO. 10 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 4 proposes 
a constitutional amendment that 
would authorize the legislature to 
enact laws requiring or permitting 
judge.? to advise juries that a de
fendant convicted of a oimiiial 
offense can receive credit for good 
conduct that results in a shorter 
prison term and that eligibility for 
parole or mandatory supervision c.'in 
also affect the length of time a con
victed criminal serves; in prison.

The proposed amendinent will ap
pear on the ballot as follow:3:

“The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to re
quire or permit courts to inform 
jurie.s about the effect of good 
conduct time and eligibility for 
parole or mandatmy supervi.sion 
on the period of incarccjation 
served by a defendant convicted 
of a criminal offense.”

providing a bill of rights for crime 
victims."

PROPOSITION NO. 11 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 102 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would inci ea.se the per diem of 
members of the Legishiturc. The 
amount cf per diem allowed during 
a calendar year would be equal to 
the maximum amount allowed for 
federal income tax purposes as of 
January 1 of that same year as a 
deduction for living expen.ses in
curred by a state IcgisUrfov, Th'e per 
diem of $30 would incrca.se to $81, 
which is the current maximum living 
expense deduction.

The proposed amcndmetit will ap
pear PI) the ballot .ns follow.?;

“The con.stitiiiioiial amendment to 
set the amount of per diem rc- 
ccivod hy ,a member of the Icgi.s- 
latuve at the amount allowed for 
federal inC'me tax puiposes as a 
deduct ion for I'ving exnonscs in- 
curr.'d by a stale legi. -̂lator in 
connection with ofl'ieial business.”

PROPOSITION NO. 12 . 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate .Toint Re.solution .53 pro- 
po.ses :i constitutional amendment 
that would authorize the legislature 
to provide for the use of tire perma
nent school fund and the income 
from the permanent .school fund to 
guarantee bonds is.sued by the state 
for the purpo.se of providing loans 
or purchasing the bonds of school 
districts to acqu're, construct, reno
vate, or improve imstructiona! facili
ties. If the permanent school fund 
were required to make payment as 
a result of its guarantee of bonds 
i.ssued by the .state, the fund would 
have to be reimbursed immediately 
from tlie .state treasury. The amount 
of bon.ds guaraniced by the perma
nent .school fund could not exceed 
.$7.50 million unless a higher amount 
was authorized by a t%vo-thirds vote 
of both houses of the legislature. If 
a .sehooi .district were to iiceoma de
linquent, on a loan, the amount of 
the delinquency would be offset 
.against other aid to which the dis
trict was entitled.

The proposed amendment will aji- 
pear on the ballot os follows;

“The constitutional amendment to 
provide for using the perm.'inont 
.school fund and its income to guar
antee bonds issued by the stiitc for 
the purpose of aiding school dis
tricts."

PROPOSITION NO. I I 
ON 'I'HE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 71 pro
poses a constitutional nmcuelment 
that would require the district at
torney in Fort Bend County to be 
elected and serve terras at the same 
times as criminal district attorneys 
in th,'! .'.date. Ciu rentiy, criminal di.s- 
trict attorneys are elected in guber
natorial election years and district 
attorneys are elected in presidential 
election years.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on tl’.e bidlot as follow.?:

“The con.^titutioiial amendment re
quiring a district attorney serving 
in Port Bend County to be elected 
and serve a term in the manner 
provided by general law for crim
inal di.strict altorncv;!.’’

PROPOSITION NO. 15 
. ON THE BAI.LOT

Hou.so Joint Rc.solution 32 pro
poses' a eon.stitutional amendment 
that would authorize the legislature, 
by .general law, to permit charitable 
raffles conducted by qualified non
profit crgaiiizations. The ;imend- 
ment would require that the raffles 
be conducted, promoted, and admin
istered only by members of the quali- 
fie<l nonprofit organization.s and 
that the pioceeds from the sale of 
raffle ticket.s must be spent for the 
charitable purposes of the organiza
tion.?.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The comstitutional amertdmcnt 
authorizing the legislature to per
mit and regulate raffles conducted 
by certain nonprofit, organization.? 
for charitable purposes.”

PROPOSI'riON NO. 10 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 34 pro
pose.? a eon.stitutional amendment 
allowing the legislature to pas.s gen
eral laws :iuthoi izing the creation of 
hospital districts upon approval of a 
ina,jurity of the qualified voteis of 
the district. The amendment would 
also permit the legislature to autho
rize the creation of hn.s|)it,al districts 
by general or special law in counties 
with population.? of 75,000 or le.ss 
and to :iuthorize the commis.sioners 
courts of such countie.s to levy ad 
valorem taxes and issue general obli
gation bonds for the .support and 
mainteiiisnce of .sucii di.=tricts.

The proposei! amcmlment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows;

“The con.sl.itutiomu amendment 
granting to the people the ri.ght to 
decide whetlier to create .and main
tain ho.spital district.? to protect 
the public wellbeing in a manner 
iiidepembnit of the legi-ilaiure,”

’ PROPOSITION NO. 13 
ON TH E BALLOT •

House Joint Re.solution 19 pro
poses a constitutional amendmerst 
that would provide a bill of rights 
for crime victims. This constitutional 
amendment would give crime victims 
tire right to be treated with fairnes-s 
and respect .and to be rea.sonably 
protected from the defendant. On his 
reque.st, the crime victim would have 
the right to notification of court 
prcceeding.'-, the right to be present 
at ail public court proceeding-s unless 
a court determi.nes that, the victim's 
testimony would be affected by bear
ing other testimony, the right to 
confer with s  representaHv,-> of the 
prosecutor's office, the right to resti
tution, and the right to information 
about the convietiem, 'sentence, im
prisonment, and release of the de
fendant. The jegislature would lie 
authorized to enact laws to define 
the term “victim,''’ to en.force .the 
rlghts of crime victims, and to pro- 
vifo tkxt eerfoin puUle officera and 
agtiielM « »  net ifabte for a  failom 
to tHrotect *  vfetla'a righte 

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot sa follows:

"The constitutional amendment

tion bonds in an amount not. to ex
ceed $200 million, if two-thii'ds' of 
the members of each house of the 
legislature approve. Under subsec
tion (c), this authority will c'xpirc 
in November, 1989. Repeal of sub
section (e) by pa.ssage of this 
amendment would continue in effect 
the authority to issue and sell the 
bonds.
' The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follow.?:

“The constitutional amendment to 
eliminate certain time limitations 
relating to the i-ssunnee of Texas 
agricultural water conservation 
bonds.”

PROPOSITION NO. 19 
. - ON T H E  BALLOT . .: . .
Senate Joint Resolution 59 pro

poses a constitutional amendment 
that would allow local governments 
to invest their funds as authorized 
by the legislature. Currently, the 
comstitutional prohibition against a 
grant of public money to an individ
ual, association, or corporation or 
against becoming a .stockholder in a 
corporation, as.sociation, or company 
prevents local governments foom 
making some kinds of investments. 
Thi.« iiroposc-il amendment would al
low local .govermnents to make any 
investments authorized by the legis
lature.

The propo.sed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follotvs:

“The constitutional amendment to 
authorize local governments to in
vest their funds as provided by 
law.” .

PROPOSITION NO. 20
ON,THE BALLOT , 

Senate .Toint Resolution 16 pro- 
po.se.S a ccn.stitutional ..amendment 
which, if  passed, would abolish the 
office of county surveyor in Cass, 
Ector. Garza, Smith, Bexar, Harris, 
and Webb Counties. A majority-of 
the voters in an affected county 
must vote in favor of this proposed 
amendment before tbo office is 
abolished in that county. If the office 
of county .surveyor is abolished in 
an.v of these countie.s. the power.?, 
duties, and function.? of the office 
are tr.nnsferred to a county officer 
or employee de.signated by the com- 
mi.s.s'oner.s court of the county in 
which the office “is abolished.

The pi’oposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The cmrsUtutional amendment to 
abolish the office of county aur- 
ve.yo!' in Cn.ss. Ector, Garza. 
Smith, Be.xar, H anis. and Webb 
Co untie.?.’’

PROPOSITION NO. 17 
ON THE BALLOT

Ilou.-e .loinl Rc.soiution 33 pi-o- 
po.ses- -a -constitutional- amendment 
that would allow the legislature, by 
general law, to authorize the use of 
public money to proviil: local fire 
departments and other public fire
fighting organizations; ioaii.? or oUie.r 
fimuicial as.sistance to purchase fire
fighting equipment and to aid in 
complying with federal and slate 
law. The Icgi.slature would also be 
.'tile.wed to authorize the u.?o of pulillc 
money for schoiarsdiips and grant:; 
to educat'i and train members of 
t)ie;-;e organizations. Part of the 
money could be used for ndmini,stra- 
live costs of tills i!iogr:im. Thi' !e,eis- 
laturc- would provide for the tei'm.? 
and conditions of all such scholar- 
.sliips. R.'aiUs, io:ins, and olbor finan
cial a.ssistonce.

The proposed amendmeiLt will ap~ 
pear on thn b,iIiot a.? follow;,;

"The eon.?tituUon;i! amendment 
authorizing the .state to piovi.de 
scholarships., grants, loans, and 
other financis! .".s#i,?tance to Inca! 
fire dspatVmeui.? and -other puhlie 
niT-fighttn.g organiZiitions to pur
chase fire-fi.vhiing equipment, to 
aid in providing nece.?,?ary equip
ment and faeiliile:! lo comply with 
federal and state law, and ,o edu- 
ente and train ibcir niembers,"

PROPOSITION NO. 21 
ON THE BAIXOT

Senate .Joint Resolution 74 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
that would authorize the legislature 
to enact laws authorizing the Texas 
Higher Education CooriHnating 
Board or its sucec.ssor to provide for, 
issue, and sell an additional $75 

in general obligation; bo_nd.s_ 
as college savings bonds. The form-, 
terms, and denominations of the 
bonds would be jireseribed by law. 
"The interest rate and installments 
would be, prescribed by the .Texas 
Higher Education Coordinating 
Board or its .succtcssor. The maxi
mum net effective interest rate 
would be .set "oy law. Proceeds from 
the sale; of the bonds would be cred
ited to the Texas onjuirtunity plan 
fund, which i.-; u.sed to make ki:;ns to 
students to atteml institutions of 
higher educaUim in Texas. The 
bonds und interest on the bonds 
would be payable from the first 
money coming into the treasury in 
each fi.?cal year that is not already 
appropriated by the constitution, 
les.? the amount remaining in the 
sinking fund at the close of the prior 
fiscal year.

'file propo'-ed ann-ndnn :it will ap
pear ou the bullot a.? foilow.s:
■ “The ‘ constitutional amendment 

providing for the issuance of gen
eral obbgation bomls a.? college 
savinc.  ̂ houils to provide edaca- 
tional loans to students and to 
cnc.'vursige the public to --mv;;- for 
a college education.”

PROPOSITION NO. 18 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint, RBSolution 44 jsro- 
poses a c.-iusiitutlonai amendment 
that would rai5s.«ii suteectioti (e) of 
Article H i, Section 50-d of the eon- 
atitution. Article Jit, Section RO-d 
currently alhrws the Texas Water 
Development Board to issue and sell 
TeXM- egricnltoral water conserve-

J?«(os ffOK lot) in /o rm e s  e x p fa tta -
tnr'on aof-re Im /’ormh’itdu:; prnp-mit- 
tas to conAfitKi-loa qiic apara- 
eer<hi cn to Sotofu el tlin T lin 
noriemhru dr Si no Ita
reeihifh u)m ropia <Je Ice ivfotrnes 
i’ri eisjjfSHO!, ptidrd nhteaer una pratie 
p o t  'Uatttdr a t -  P /fO O /S S i/iS S S  -a- p a r  
ffirribir al Se<.rrt<irto de Estndo, 
p.O, Box , JSOSd, A m ttn , Texas 
7S7i {.
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Ranger Park Inn
By Mnnie May Brimer

Phynis Bradley has acccpied ihe 
Aciivity Director position at 
Ranger Park Ian Nursing Home. 
She lives in Brownwood and has 
.si.it ehiidren, iiirec arc still ai home. 
She is a Certified Activity Director 
and is a mcralxir of liw Big Country 
Cf'.aptcr of Social Rehabilitative 
Directors of Abilene. She invites 
every one to continue visiting and 
SHp|)orting Ranger Park Inn in the 
same manner as in the past. Annie 
Mae Brimer will be retiring the larrt 
of Scplcmbe.r.

Tlic re.sidcnLs enjoyed tSie singing 
of Dei Fundcfbiarg, Jim Boyle, Ai- 
lenc Needham, Gladys Crtrek, Neal 
Smith, Tina Whiuingion, Virginus 
Wood and Kailierinc Andcr.sou 
Tuesday afternoon.

A group of Senior Citizens from 
Coleman came so play 42 and 
dominoes with the residents on 
Thureday afsensc/on.

Joe Green and Phyllis Bradley 
popped com for the residents to en
joy Friday afternoon.

The Saturday afternoon service 
was conducted by Del Funderburg, 
Jim Lcavcil, Maxine Douglas and 
Bonnie Bertrand.

The third Suitday service was pre
sented by Gay Irvin, Robert 
Robinell, Laura Keeney, Psi Dc~ 
Witt, Bro. G.W. and Pat McFaddcn, 
Fannie Gilbert Chuck Green, Myr
tle Chapman and Minnie Perkins, 
it was a delight to listen to tiscni 
sing for an hour.

'file residents sue enjoyed playing 
42 with WihnotSi Rnsscll, Lora 
Russell, Luetic Wylie, Eula Mc- 
Cary, Bessie McDonald and Herman 
Estes Monday afternoon. There 
were four tables of players.

Mrs Horner Vcncent and Frances 
Weems shared clothing with «s. 
This is something that is used ev
ery day.

We arc so happy to have Alftcrto 
Stamper, Doris Mathis and Modora 
Gilmore make their home at Ranger 
Park Inn. We wish you much hap
piness wltile you are here.

Myrtle Estes and Lena Owens 
moved to Coleman, We miss them 
but wish them the best and much 
happiness.

Our hearts arc saddened at tlie 
death of Polly Cox. She died Mon
day morning Sept, 18. She will be 
missed by ail die residents and staff ' 
members. It was such a Joy to 
have her make her home with us. 
Sympathy is extended to her 
family.

LIVING CENTER
Preston Cude visitors were Cico 

Cude and Anne Smith.
Thelma Whitehead received a 

visit from Cleo Canady.
Red Cupps visitors were Joey 

Cupps, Dick Baugh. Marshall and 
Mavicc Campbell, Tliomas Wrisicn 
and Joe W a ite . ,. : ,

NURSING HOME '
Dillard Gregg visitors were 

Lennic and Ru.s.scll Neal.
■ Myrtle Robertson visitors were 
Darwin and Billie Lovclady, Doris 
Steams and Juanita Minica.

Velma Cummings vi.siiors were 
Thelma and Otis Throgmorton.

Velora Jackson visitors were 
Katherine Anderson and Gay Irvin.
■ Mattie Hicks received a visit 
from Katherine Anderson.
■ Estdle Todd visitors were Myrtle 
Chapman, Jerry Todd, Merle Mc- 
C le te ,  Ben and Myra Taylor. .
"" Jim Dixon visitors were Myrtle 
Dixon, Prebble Lawrence, Johnie 
lanier.

Lillie Box visitors were Mavice 
.' and Marshall Campbell.,

Martin Wallace visitors were 
Lwlse McCaughan, Juanita Minica 
Katherine Anderson, Annie Merle 
Morris. Jacky Duquett, Harry 
trew s, Wanda Wallace. Gladys 
Day. Bessie Parish. Joe W a ite .

Millard Thomason received visits 
■■■from Lttcile Smith.'

Polly Cox visitors were Fred and 
Gladys Smidi, Katherine Anderson, 
Vernon and Faye Lewis, Marie 
Yeo, Carmen Donham, Tim and 
Clyde Tindell. Pauline Dela Rosa, 
Lona Saunders. Leslie Kannel, 
Minnie Peridns, Winston and Eve
lyn Elkins, Thelbert and Ruth 
Elkins, Mary A Stringer, Jim and 
Sarah Lou Gardner, Merle McCle!- 
t e ,  Ben Myra Taylor.

Modora Gilmore visitors were 
Lucile W ylie, Eula McCary, 
Wilmoth Russell, Bessie McDon
ald. Lora Russell.

Henry Goodwin visitors were 
K ^ w in e  Aaderaw, M )  Goodwin, 
SiwMcDoiiaM.

Charlie Bruce visitors were 
Chanda and Margaret Simmons. 
Brace. Karyn and Emma Kingsbery, 
Barry C m m , Margaret and Tom

Robin, linogctic Po'.ver.s, Michael 
Powers, Rodney McCarty, Barbara 
Kingsbery. Carol Ottmens.

Lola Taylor visitors were James 
Bassett, Doug and LcAnn Taylor. 
Loyd Taylor, Elwayne and Shiflcy 
Taylor.

Mac Tyson visitors were Kather
ine Andcr,son, Dink Taylor, Bob 
Ty.son, Merle McClellan, Ben and 
Myra Taylor.

Jack and Dora Skelton vi.sitors 
were Harold and Caroline Skelton, 
Kevin Allen, Otis and Thelma 
Throgmorton, Joan Jones, Vanessa 
Page, Arthur and Waynic Doose, 
June Finlay, Carolyn Wilson, Pete 
Skelton, E.L.. and Lillie Charlton, 
Del Funderburg Edwin and Ivy Pit- 
tard, Wanda Skelton, George Httr- 
rington.

Opal Maples visitors were Bob 
Tyson, Dink Taylor, Ben and Myra 
Taylor, Merle McClellan, Billie 
Simons, Robert Simons, Bill and 
Pat Cox, Del Funderburg, Virginia 
Wood, Netii Smith, Idella Wristen, 
Billie Guthrie, David and Michelle 
Thompson, Ruby Parker, Eddie 
Dillard.

Mary Jo Lovell visitors were 
A.D. Fitts, Katherine Andcr.son, 
Nettie Tomlinson, Eva O. Raper, 
Del Funderburg, Sharon Watson, 
Prebble Lawrence, Lcla Cross, Cora 
Lee Evans, Wanda Wallace, Laura 
Keeney.

Ima and Fred Rudolph visitors 
were Bobbie Seals, Mary Smith, 
Maggie Ruth Slokc.s, Thelbert and 
Rutli Elkins, Mary Adice Stringer, 
Jim and Sarah Lou Gardner, 
Yvonne O'Hair, Rev Hagermeyer, 
Ben and Myra Taylor, Merle Mc
Clellan, Winston and Evelyn 
Elkins, Ann Richardson.

Christine Sanders visitors were 
Jackie Ginsberg, Stephanie Starr, 
Merle McClellan, Syble Huggins, 
Billie Guthrie, Elsie Veto, Jay 
Briggs, Peggy Johnson, Sarah Loa 
Gardner, Mary Alice Stringer, 
Marie Yoe, Linwood and Lillie 
Bishop, Nell Myers, Michael and 
Imogcnc Powers, Myra Taylor.

Ora Caldwell.visitors: werc^Gar- 
men Donham. Maxine Douglas, 
Del Funderburg, Lois Haines, Rev 
G.W., McFaddin, Lclha Martin.

Alberto Stamper visitors were 
Vernon Stamper, Virginia Stamper, 
Ida Perry, Delia Salazar, Mona 
Yvetia Stamper, Stephanie Salazar, 
Lee Perry, Billy Perry, Corina 
Gouna, John Gouna, Victor and 
Juanita Diaz, Tim Perry, Robert 
and Susie Stamper, Sam Ramirez. 
Emestne Stamper. Robert S. Stam
per, DLisa Stamper. Johnny 
Salazar, Rene Stamper.

Viola Morris visitors were .Addle 
Gilbrcatli, Toss Martin, Dink Tay
lor, lia Todd, Linwood and Lillie 
Bishop, Annie M Morris, Jacky 
Duquett, Billie Guthrie, Carmen 
Donham, Michael and Imogene 
Powers, Lynn Taylor, Bessie 
Parish, Gladys Day, Alvin Buford, 
Bobbie Guthrie, Nancy Conner. 
Myra Taylor, Merle McClellan, 
Bessie McDonald, E da McCary.- ■
. Nestor Diaz visitors were Mona 
Yvette Stamper. Corina Gouna. 
John Gouna, Ida Perry, Victor and 
Juanita Diaz, Delia and Stephanie 
Salazar, Virginia Stamper, Tim 
Perry Johnny Salazar. -

Cleo Canady visitors were Doris 
Rogers, H. D. Canady. Maggie 
Ruth Stokes. ■

Ruth Ewing visitors were Doris 
Rogers, Elsie Veto, Jay Briggs, 
John Cross, Boots Ewing. Ray and 
Diane McNcw, Maggie Ruth 
Stokes, Winston and Evelyn 
Elkins, Thelberl and Ruth Elkins, 
Beulah Gordon, !ma and Fred 
Rudolph, Ben and Myra Taylor, 
Merle McClellan.

Buia Fleming visitors were Char
lie Fleming, Katherine Anderson, 
Bro. G.W. McFadden, Fannnie 
Gilbert, Gladys Smith. Margie 
Fleming, Buna Baucom, Peggy

First Coleman National Bank
AIlTypes of Savings Accounts

M e m b e r F .D X C ,. ;■■■■■'■

'Mways ‘MCBng - ACways fPreparetC
Y O U R  G O O D  N E IG H B O R  B A N K

YOU CAN BANK ANYTIME 
WHEN YOU BANK BY MAIL

We S p e iw T te  News Day 
At 12:30 Over KSTA

Sikes, Barbara Kingsbery, Gladys 
Day, Bessie Parish. Pauline Dela 
Rosa, Lora Russell, Charles Hart, ■ 
Viola Hart, Bernice Hart, J. a. 
Fleming.

Clarinda Menges and Nancy 
Menges visitors were Bob Dunphy, 
Dorothy Alsobrook, Louise Taylor,
Nancy Conner.

Bill Lawrence visitors were Lin
wood and Lillie Bishop. Katherine 
Anderson, Neal Smith, Bernadine 
and Bert Fowler, Carolyn Wilson, 
Wanda Wallace, Myrtle Dixon, 
Prebble Lawrence. Johnie Lanier.

Lois Haines visitors were Gladys 
Snodgrass, Jewel Hosch. Kathyro 
and Joe F. Estes, Jewel Berna
dine and Bert Fowlw, Carmen Don
ham, Alta Benge. ,

Boyd McClure visitors were A.D. 
Pitt, Katherine Anderson, Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Paterson, Mr and Mrs 
Harry Crews, Worth Franke, Edd 
Saverance, Cora Lee' Evans, EiU 
and Karen Hkks, Alta Benge, Betty 
and Wayne McClure, Dayton Mc- 
Clure, Sewell and Dttt Summers. 
Edwin and Ivy Pltlanl, Thelbert and 
Ruth Elkins. ■ ’

Jimmie Sue Hulett visitors were 
Katherine Anderson and Myrtle 
Chapman. _ .  ̂ '

Allens Barnett visitors were 
Gladys Snodgrass, Faye and n iur- 
man Maddox, Carmen Donham, 
Bert and Bcmadine Fowler, lewd 
Lee, Alta Benge. Avis Vaughan. 
Billie and Moniie Guthrie, Tom and 
Lane Guthrie. Bobbie Guthrie. 
Montie Guthrie III, Thomas and 
Idella Wristen, Michael Tibbetts, 
LcAnne Tibbits.

Louise Davis visiiorr, were Lin
wood and Lillie Bishop, Mutt and 
Irma. Katherine Anderson, Berna
dine and Bert Fowler, Eisyc Ash
ford, Bobbie Guthrie, A ddle 
Gilbreath.

Corrine Storey visitors were 
K.G. Storey, Jim Leavell, Joan 
Gulhrie.

Marie Hill received a visit from 
Ruby Parker.

Frances Horton visitors were Lee 
Horton. Lera Guthrie, Louise Mc
Caughan, Thelma and OUs Throg- 
morton, Jackie Ginsberg, Lindsey

Evans, C h * ip e  Griffith, ^ 1  Fun- 
dorburg, Pauline Dela Rosa, Bobbie 
Gutlirie, Elsye Ashford, Bill and 
Louise Smedlcy, Myra Taylor. 
Merle McClellan.

John and Doris Skelton visitors 
were June Finley, Harold and Caro
line Skelton. Ken, Barbara and Kern 
Gifford. Ben and Myra Taylw. .

Onnie Edens visitors were George 
Harrington, Harry and Margaret 
Crews, Waynie « d  Arthur Doose, 
Thelma and Otis Throgmorton, 
Carolyn Wilson, June Finlay, 
Maggie Riidi Stokes, Edwin and 
Ivy Pittard. M jrde Dixon, Prebble 
Law w ia,iotaicLaniw .

Jimmie McGreggor visitors were 
Ben and Myra Taylor, Klerle Mc
Clellan. . :

Pearl Arnold visitors were Lera 
Guthrie, Lida Moore, Louise Mc- 
Coughan, Jackie Cinsbeg. Lindsey 
Evans, C h a r l^  Griffith, Del Fun
derburg, Pauline Dela Rosa, Bobbie 
Guthrie, Elsye Ashford, Bill and - 
Louise Smedley. .

Doris Mathis visitors were Mr 
and I f e  John S. West. ■. .

Lessie Guyer received a visit 
firan Nellie Townsend.

Lillie Knotts visitors were Jack 
and Ha Todd, Othcl Egbert visitors 
were Lana Rae Dodgen, Phillip and 

. Darla. ■
The Bibs Eula McCary-«aie are 

so nice and appreciated so much.
Doris Stearns donated quilt mate

rial and Magazines to the nursing 
home. , , '■■ . ■ ■■

Residwiial & CowmwMi Free Estmates

Inpte %Mpofing
ROLAMDiARNETT 

OWNER & OPERATOR
{915)625-2931 - 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

Card of llianks I lelp Wanted Opportunities M iscellaneous

I wish to express my 
deep appreciatibn to my 
friends for their care ami 
concern during my recent 
surgery and rccufseration. 
Thank you very much for 
your assistance, gifts, 
prayers, visits, pow ers, 
food, cards, and telephone 
calls. Your kindness will 
be remembered alv/ays by 
try family and rvtc.

May Wallace

POUCEOFFICER 
THE CITY OF SANTA 
A NNA is taking
applications for a certified 
police officer. Insurance 
and letirement benefits. 
Salary negotiable. The 
City rcscrve.s the right to 
re je c t any or all
applications. .Sen resumes 
to; City of Santa Anna, 
I’.O. Box 249, Santa Anna, 
XX 76878.

j»rf

Thank you for the. beau
tiful cards, flower;-, 
phone calls as well as all 
Ute other gii'ls.

Thank you.
Etta Earle and Nick Buse

Real Estate

FOR SAIE BY OWNER 
17 acres, Sant,! Anji,;.
$6,500, (214) 544-2034.

, B iW ic  ■

WANTED
RN Diicctor of Ndrses for a 70 
bod Slg'fed nursing facility. Paid 
holidays, vacation and othar 
bonefitc. Excefiem salary paid 
aaxvdittg to oxperiance. .Ajaply 
at Ranger Park Inn, Santa 
Anna, T*. 76678. Contact Jean- 
ice Reece. AdminisBatoratSfS- 
348-3105 far more information.

ATTENTION 
GOVERNMENT Ht.iMES 
from SI (U-iepair). Delin
quent tax properly. Kepcis- 
sessions. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 EXT. GH 141b!.

■ ■ C36-:S»p ■

ATTENTION ■ GOVERN
MENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from S i00. Fords. Mer
cedes, Corvettes, Clievys. 
Surplus Buyers Guide. 1 • 
602-838-8885 EXT. GH 
.A14191.'

■C3f-39i> .

ATTENTION;
EARN MONEY READING 
BOOKS! S32,00«/ycar in
come potential. Dtft.sils. 
(1) 602-838-8885 EXT 
Bkl4191. '

. C36.39p

Bf)AT FOR .SALE 
Gaiaxie 15' Run-about 
w/irailer, 60 HP Johnson 
motor. Good condition. 
$850. Call 348-3167 after 
6:00 p.m. & weekends.

■ .Wtf

REDUCE EXCESS BODY 
FI-DlDS and lose weight 
to t, lake E-Vap "Water 
PilLs" available at Phillips
Drue. . . "' ■

■ ■ 037-39p

WANOFOi^SALE 
Wanted: Responsible party 
to take on small monthly 
payments on piano. Sec 
locally. Call Manager at 
800-6*35-7611 anytime,

M37-39p .

BE WI.SE, ADVERTISE 

CALL 348-354S

Services

Mf)UMTA!NI-.LK
PLUMBING

Repair ;md new work, iih.-.'' 
trie sewer ■ and , sink ma- 
chine. Cals ;mviiin-.-.
Day.s - 348-3193;
Nights 348-3645 or 
752-6736 if

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
Wanted to own and operate 

a high ■; profit candy 
vcntling route. Nationally 
proven program since 
1959—includes training. 
Requites cash investment 
of $4237 to S14070.Call 
1-800-328-0723

FAGl£ INDUSTRIES 
-SINCE 1969-

M3Sp

Miscellaneous

JACKLYNE TOMPKINS
GYMNASTICS 

New classes st.-iriing now 
Newly remodeled buildiiig, 
new spring floor. 111 East, 
Pecan, 'Coleman. Ciasic;. 
Tuesdays, 5-6 p.m. an«! 6 7 
p.m. Team compeiiiion. 
guaranteed 7 team inci't:- 
Call 646-1190 after 9 p.m.

0'37-3S)

PICTLEES FOR SALE 
The Santa Anna News has a 
eolleetion of pictures that 
have been taken by mem
bers (<f die NEWS staff over 
the past couple or three 
years. They arc available to 
interested' persons at the 
p:ic;' of 25a and 50« each 
depending on the size of 
the photo. You arc wel
come 61 come by and look 
through them to find the 
ones I'nat interest you. Any 
week-day .axccpi Wednes
day. ■ ■ ■

Hospital Coverage 
Good Monthly Rates 
Disappearing Deductibles to Zero 
*10 or *25 Out-Patient Deductible 

D o n  McGee  
1- 800 - 234-9106

m

Underwritten by Pioneer Life Insurance 
Company of Illinois. Rockford, Illinois

15 W o rd s  O n ly  $ 1,50 
C an  To d ay! 348-3545

C ^  D Roofing
'Epecaiijna iafluiil U? Rooting & Ceinposifen

Owner: Clyde Dem psif 
Residential & Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES
SOB Dallas', Coleman, Tx. 76S34i 

■ (915)625-4379

"SAVE"
50% Off Program Cost

Dolores Brent loves the way she looks since she 
lost 85 lbs. on the NUTRI/SYSTEM" Weight Loss Program.

Caii today to iearn more 
about tl'ie com prehensive 
iMUTRI/SYSTEM 
Weight Loss Program.

•  Personalized Weight Loss 
Profile'" questionnaire 
to identify your personal 
weight loss problem.

B IS

‘ A variety of delicious |
Nu System Cuisine'  ̂f
meals and snacks means 
you are never hungiy;
Behavior Breakthrough " '
to learn the way 
to success. . ■ ^

I® Nutrition and Behavior 
counseling for long-term'
weight control

Our ciimi 
Du!<nes Si'ent’
. /sJstSS lbs.

m

[ VrVy .f.n ‘.'•’iV iC ..- .s .- .-r

Don’t Wait, 
Cali Today.

We Succeed 
Where Diets Fail You,"

D utn/system
V.■Gf-;:h i c v b s  •'

H

' Join Nistri System today ond reroive 50% Off Program 
Cost. New pioaiom c-nly, one discount p-ec person. Expires

9-23-89.
216 Early Blvd. 1 -800-592-4722

■*. ■'V'! .A ;" 'D O
W u C L ,  H i U f b .  9 \ ’' tra iiinT T  -ts.- — - r .

* i  ! VISA' ;

■r «
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Delta Omicron Lists 
Recent Awards & Activities
n »  SMunier rash social for M ta 

Chiiicron Sororily wa$ held August 
19 at lie. home of Mike and 
M snte Pritchard.
.. In attendance were Ken and 

Coyita Bowkcr, Dsnny and Debbie 
Wheatley, Rodney and Patti 
Masick, Eddie, Susie, Austin and 
Kelly Voss, Paul, Gay, Sabrina .md 
Colt Martin,.. Janies and Karen 
Morris and children, Kelly Sim
mons, Dickie and Gail Homer.

lire group enjoyed a horseshoe 
pitching tournament. The children 
enjoyed bouncing on tite trampoline 
and playing with the kittens.

M ike P ritch ard  g rilled  
hamburgers. Debbie and Coyila 
brought homemade ice cream. 
Everyone ate and enjoyed.

The regular monthly meeting was 
held September 11 at the home of 
Coyila Bowkcr. la attendance were, 
Mrs. Bowkcr, Bcrnidine Watson, 
Maribce Pritchard, Patti Mustek, 
Debbie Wheatley, Susie Voss,

Commissioners
• . • ' Continued

the County Sheriffs Department 
alter a request [rent Sheriff Wade 
Turner. He replaces deputy Marty 
Baker who has left the Department
to become a deputy with the 
Interagency Drug Ta.sk Force work
ing out of Abilene. The county will 
sponsor Baker In Use new service 
but lltc cost will be borne by the 
drug task force.

Commissioner Jake McCreary 
shared a letter advising Uiat the 
Rockwood solid waste disposal site 
had been closed in compliance with 
Tc^as Department o f Health 
regulations.

Smith-Harris 
Reunion Meets 
At Coleman 
City Park

The five daughters of Henry and 
Maude (Harris) Smith came to
gether with many other family 
members in the Park in Coleman 
on Labor Day Sunday. For many 
years they have met at the same 
place in the park and in spite of the 
heat they had more than 70 pre.sent 
this year.

Lila Belle (Smith) White of 
Odessa had he" daughter, Ann 
Maude Jordon from High Rolls, 
N.M. with her. Lorena and husband 
Noah Stacy of Rankin had four of 
their five sons witli many family 
members. Buclah and D.L. Thigpen 
were present along with one daugh
ter and her family. Alice White of 
Fort Worth had both her daughters 
with many grand and great-grand
children present. Blanche Watson 
came with her youngest son. 
Tommy, his wife, Barbara, and 
their three children, from San An
tonio.

Also present were Noble and Bet- 
tie Harris, son D.J. Harris and their 
two children. Paul Harris, an 
attorney in Abilene, and daughter 
Camille. Carl Alexander and wife, 
Frances, arrived in time for lunch 
and their daughter and family came 
later; all from Abilene. Carl is the 
son of Hattie (Smith) Alexander and 
husband Fred. Agnes Lovclady of 
Ballinger, daughter of Lula (Smith) 
Center and Dan. Hattie and Lula 
were both sisters of Henry Smith 
and both were well known to old- 
timers around Santa Anna.

Visiting, eating and picture tak
ing filled the day together as ail be
came acquainted with newcomers to 
the family either by marriage or by 
birth. And the many, many, young 
children present, the youngest only 
one week old, gave visable proof of 
a growing generation well on the 
way.

Attending were: Noble and Settle 
Harris, Paul Harris, CamiUe Harris, 
Agnes Loveiady, Carl Alexander, 
their grandson, Blanche Watson, 
Toro and Saitaa W atoi Dec Bee 
and Chtjsli; Sean Ewing and girl
friend; Alice White; Carolyn and 
David Griffith; Kevin. Colette and 
Tyler Martin, Anne, fttdro, Glwia 
and Lydia Modam.

Also, Gayle, Rick, Mandy, Sara 
and &ale; Beth, Ariitey and Haley: 
ioan, Leo, Cassie, Travis, Connie, 
Trisha and Trent; Dana, Gene, 
Rhoi, Amyj Eend^, Lindsey M l 
Bintty; G c» lay  aid Vlif bik Grif
fin; Chfto and Jackie Bihiuniller; 
A m  I m t e ;  U a
DXf Tiisiln; Sm  and Fat Higtier, 
Beth h^ îer; DaneNiQ8«r; 
smd Stacy; bAnetb and 

Stacy; Caleia Stacy; Kto 
md Simmy Nsroce; Robert and 
.B f ^  D onS^ ; Mito ̂  
Fanny Stacy; Dsttny « d  Imaie 
l^ y ;  Roy Stney; Amanda 
1 ^ ^ ^ ^  Stafy:

’ and Gayfei
iMiff M i

Sharon Greenlee, Judy Hartman, 
Geneva Garrett, Donna Bradley, 
Gale Homer, Gay Martin, Gail 
Loyd, Jo Ashworth, Jeanette 
Dri-skdl and two guests.

Report.s of RX’cni di.sirii;t ami state 
meetings were given. Delta 
Omicron placed Uiird at the district 
mccring for donated hours. They 
received a a Gold Link Cenificiue 
tor excellence at the .suite meeting 
for education programs during the 
year. Kathy Pearce, Education 
director, is rcspottsible for the fine 
programs. Her February program 
"Helping Your Body Maintain Har
mony Through Regular Checkups", 
presented by Dr. Melanie Wayne,
won first place in district and first 
in state.

U was also reported that the 
summer bike-a-ihon brought in 
over $700.

Sheep & Goat 
Producers To 
Meet Tuesday

Sheep and goat producers and 
spouses arc invited to a meeting on 
Tuesday evening, September 26th, 
The programs will begin at 6:30 
p.m. at Panther Creek School. Four 
p ro g r^ s  will be presented: home 
spinning and weaving, commcrcia- 
monair production, sheep require
ments, production trait changes, and 
brush control.

A meal will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
PIea.se R.S.V.P. by September 
22nd at 625-4519. Programs will 
start about 7:45 and conclude at 
9:00 p.m. The meeting is spon
sored by the Coleman County 
Extension Service.

The program on Tuesday, 
September 26lh is open to the pub
lic. R3VP at the Coleman County 
Extension Office by September 
22nd. For more information, call 
625-4519.

Haynes Family 
Gathers In S.A.
Tills weekend iamdy assd 

friends oS' Mr and Mrs J.K. t-iayr.cs 
gathered at iht.ir home on \Vaiiis 
Avenue for a weekend gel together.

The three days were .spent 
sX'mioi:vting, looking, at pictures and 
e a t in g .

Ou SaUirday afternoon the 
chiUlfcri .and chiklren-in-law of the 
Hayn-c.s hosta! a <>;sckyard btirb-ccuc 
:nippcr with all die irintmings.

Attending \ve.rc the Hayrsc.s 
children. Roy aiui Mary Haynes of 
Daingerlieki; Jesse and Nancy 
Haym.'s of F-airficld, l.yodon and 
LaVeilc Hay tics of Gorman, 
Weldon and Arlene Hayne:-; t>f Fort 
Worth, Ginger Grafiani of Garden- 
dale, Kay Hiiys of Austin, and Mary 
Bordcatfx ol Gate.;:, Califontia.

Grandchildren who came v/cre 
Vikki and Daircl! Schoolcraft of 
Houston, [..ynne Coker of Houston, 
LesUc Ccckciiuun o f Donie and 
Becky and Lindaic Widner of 
Kcnriil.

Greal-grandduldrcri were Kri.sti, 
Xaci and Ktira Schoolcraft of 
Houston, Jennifer Coker of 
Houston and Shelby and Brady 
Widticr o f  K e n n iS .

Other relatives and friends were 
George- ands Goldie Haynes of 
Erownwrrod, Mrs. E.E, McCiinlock 
of Santa Anna, Mrs. Earicne Scott 
of SanUi Anna, Mrs. Ruth Manor 
of Brownwrxtd, Mr. and .Mrs. Casey 
Herring of 'I'rickharn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hays of  Santa Anna and 
Rodney Dam of Sanui Anna.

the- first airplane purchased by the 
tJ.S. government was called the 
M/.'i.'f C o h im b w  and bought f r o m  the 
Wrigiit brothers in 1909.

W km
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Mr. Jerry Johnson of Abilene 
was 3 bedtime visitor with Mr. 
Loyd Rutherford one night the first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Griffin of 
Gouldbusic area were visitors with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Arnoii 
Ous and Yancy on Sunday 
September 10. They enjoyed the 
day looking and riding over the 
ranch and just being together.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Loveiady 
visited with Mrs. Betty Bearden in 
Brownwood Saturday afuarnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Amon Otis and 
Yancy were in San Angelo Sale 
Barn all day Monday of the past 
week. They took some goats to tin; 
sale there.

The past week has been rather 
quite at my house. Hilary 
Rutherford of Coleman wa.s witli 
me on the past Saturday and again 
Monday (today). Ijoyd Rutherford 
was with us Saturday. Had a 
telephone visit with Thomas Ray 
Rutherford from New Hampshire 
Saturday afternoon and with my 
daughter Lynda Wheeler Sunday 
afternoon and daughter Patsy alt 
during the week I heard from her 
and her fantily.

Mr. Rex Turney of Santa Anna 
stopped and chatted briefly v/ith 
Hilary and I Saturday morning. He 
checked on his farm and cattle.

Mrs. Jacky (Cheryl) Bullion 
came early Saturday morning and 
she and her mother, Mrs. Imogene 
Fitspatrick attended the arts and 
crafts festival in Brownwood and 
tqforted m enjoyable day. This was 
a birthday celebration for Mrs. 
FOiqpatiick from licr daughter. Mrs. 
Hid Ftupairick of Odessa was here 
with his parents over the weekend 
and on Saturday night, Mr. 
Fitzpatrick and son Nicl took the 
wife and mother out to enjoy a big 
birthday supper. "So. a big happy 
pa^ btrdiday to Imogene"!!!

Jeffery Morris was with his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris Saturday night. On Sunday 
afternoon, Mr. Norman Floyd 
Monis of Brownwood came to the 
Morris ttam for a visit and checking 
on Ms uncle and aunt

Mr. and Mrs. Amon Otts and 
Yancy were at Throckmorton 
Sattnday and Sunday. She reported 
Amon'* grandfather is doing

reasonably well, Amon doesn't go 
much longer than a week at the 
time checking on the family there. 
Amon participated in a roping in 
dial part of the world on Sunday. 
Was very proud of his luck but not 
so proud of how sore he was 
Monday.

Mr. Graham Fitzpatrick's step
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Sara Wright 
and .son Mr. and Mrs. Orval Wright 
and l,cw!s Gicnii Wright of Brady 
vi.siicd v/iih Mr. and Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick Sunday. The' men did 
stitne bird hunting, also went 
fishing and caught some fish. Had a 
wonderful day togciher.

Mrs. May McFarlin and daughiei, 
Mrs. George Daniel Wheally were 
in Brownwood Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Daniel Wheally was 
Sunday dinner guest's with her 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovclady 
visited Doris Ruth Stearns in 
Brownwood SaUirday afternoon.

Mrs May .McFarlin reports she 
called and talked to her brother's sou 
Thursday night and was told her 
brother, Mr. Carl Smith was in the 
ho.spiial and not doing so well. 
Doctor seems to be afraid they may 
have to do surgery.

Lucille Sorrells of Coleman was 
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs, Darwin I/>vclady.

Mr. and Mrs, Clehcr Mas.sey of 
Abilene were weekend visitors on 
the ranch here rcluraing to Abilene 
Monday morning. - - -

Mrs. May McFarlin and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Daniel Wlieal'y visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. L.H. Johnson in 
Coleman Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
McFarlin accompanied her daughter 
and husband home. Hie Wheatley's 
son of Santa Anna came to his 
parent's home where they all had 
supper. McFarlin returned to 
Santa Anna Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Wheally. ■

Mrs. Jamie Morris visited briefly 
with nse Monday raoniing and also 
with Mr.s. Fitzpatrick at the po.st 
office.

Mr. Douglas Avant of Brady was 
a supper guest with his mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Avant in Santa Anna 
Saturday, Douglas and wife Rene* 
arc planning a vacation of sight 
seeing in the near future.

A big thanks for your news.

H en d ers o n  F u n era l H orne
**Peop!e Who Care"

Offering At Your Request
f^Arranged Funerals 

Fufierad Insurance & Counseling ■
- - - - M n ^ a n m ^ r w l m  - -

- C a im m » « ts -2 m  ^ m a  Anna 348-3131

TrifektosHUMi N®ws
By Anna York

(EDITOR’S NOTE: We at the Santa 
Anna News goofed last week when 
replacing worn headings and used an 
old heading for the Trickham News 
which showet 1 Mrs. <J,R. Hc-cftkke a.s 
the cofresj'.ondeiit. We .ire so!ry tof 
any confusion this mistake may have 
caused. jVIfs. Ann.j Vork is v,ri!iiig ihc 
Trickh.'sm Nu-,vs.)

The big news of the v.-eek was 
the rain. bkuUi of me tJtcy recorded 
as much as ftne and a half ineli. I 
only received eight scr4b,s while 
south of iVickham, four i;ntl a half 
inches fell. U wa:-: so tsicc and it 
Icok:-; like tall here.

,?v1rs. Mary Lc-a Mih;iicll reitirned 
liornc WcdiiCixlay from ten duy 
■sUty in Au.slin where she had been 
at the bed,side of hci graitddauglder 
Pasn Garrett who had utidcrgonc 
Kurgety. Wc v.isli her ;x speedy 
rtx’ovcrv.

Mrs. Ru.ssic James htid ItiiicSs in 
Santa Anna Tuesday with Mrs, 
Onct-u James atul visited in ilic 
afternoon with Mrs. Gladys Hunter. 
!.at-er she visited its the Rankin 
■fvlcivcr home with Ethci Johnson 
who was sjicnding the week, there. 
On Wednes-day Mr̂ ;. /atm::-; altersdcd 
T.E.L. Sunday school luncheon at 
Fiist B-aptisi Church in Ba.ng.s. New 
officers for liie coming year wcrc 
dcctcd. She also made vi.sif.s at tlic 
rest homes calling on Mrs, Fay 
Whitley who is rccoveting frcmi 
knee rcplacctncni surgery. On 
T.harsday Mis. James visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller HofTmaii who 
have reccnily ntoved its Ttirkey 
Peak from Fort Worth. She aI.so 
visited with Mr. atsd Mr.s. Ke,.Tiiit 
Hoffman from Floiidn at the 
Brovvitwootl Regiotnd Hospital. 
Mr.s. Hoffman had rcccnliy 
undergone surgery. On her way 
iuHne .site vi.siied with her sister, 
YctiveColc.

Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes 
hosted Uic "84" party Thur:rtlay 
night at the Community Center. 
There; were 33 present.

tvlrs, Alice ''J'-'clls and .Mis. am!

Mrs. Gfcgi-ry Wells and two 
cinldrcn of C-.)lca!an visited htst 
Sui'iday aficnstitin with Mr.s, 
Fi'.isencc Sicas ns -'uul Sian Caicote, 
Tl'.ey brought the little new baby to 
scf̂  hi.:i grcai-grandmoihct. Gicgory 
Thonjas Welts vra.s horn SepicnUx’.r 
1st anti weigited in at 8 lbs, 13 Oi’..s. 

Besides his parciU.s, he wa.s 
wclcoiiied by a sister Slofatutc, four 
years okl

IGtrcn Brunilcy and son of 
Stephonvilie vi.sitcd on Saturday a 
’.vct;k .ago with Iter grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Miller. This 
p;ist weekend their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Rudolph and 
Sherry of Bangs visited and they all 
enjoyed a vdener roast cookoul on 
Fsiday riig!’,t.

Mrs. Laverne McClatchy and 
Mrs. Natalie Me Ivor attended a 
ciUtlewoman’s luncheon in 
Brownwood at the Pa.ss The 
Biscuits restaurant on Monday. 
Mrs. McClatchy is president and 
Mrs. Meivcr is vice president of the 
as-sociation.

Nicholas and Nathan Drienhofer 
of Lake Brownwood spent the 
weekend with their grandpareitis, 
Mr, :5ntl Mre. Talinadgc McClatchy.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mclver of 
Katy were on their farm at 
Rockwood and visited Tliursday 
with his rnoliicr Mrs. F.ugcnia 
McIvcr.

Mrs. Daisy McClatchy visiieti 
last Sunday afternoon with Mrs,
Gertrude Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cole of 
Brownwood visited Thursday 
afternoon with Mis. Anna York and 
Nikki. Mrs. Reba Co/art of Round 
Rock visited v/ith me a while 
Saturday morning. She and Elvis 
spent a couple of days on tlie farm.

Mr. Sherman Stearns and Mrs. 
John Eufebio of McGregor were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Novella 
Stearns on Saturday. Other recent 
vi,ssiors were Mr. and Mrs. -Casey 
Herring and Mrs. Leona Henderson.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21.1989
Mrs. Stearns told me last Sunday 
night that her dog v/okc her up at 
2:00 a.ni. ba.Tking. was really ex
cited. She grabbed her gun aftd 
light, went outside expecting to 
find a niitic-snake and ia.stcail he had 
a huge poicupinc. She killed it imd 
brought it by Ixre Monday W show 
me. I have seen them before but it 
ha.s !>cen a while. One docs pop up 
ocr-asionaliy anti they are vicious 
loekitJg creatures.

Visitors during the weekend with 
Mrs. Edna Laughlin v/ete Billy Lea, 
Dr, Charlotte Laughlin anc 
childicn. Bryan and Cheryl 
Catnpbcl) and D;dc LemtnonS all of 
Brow/nwood and Shelly Campbell 
who was home for the weekend 
from Southv/esi Texas State Uni
versity at San Marcos.

Mrs. Natalie Mclver and Mrs. 
Mildred Rce ve.s attcride-d the ait and 
crafts festival in Brownwood 
Santrday.

Mr. Ervin Ray Wells and son 
John Robert of Coleman visited his 
grandmoUtcr Mrs. Florence Steams 
and Stan Caicote Saturday evening 
until bedtime.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Barton 
visited Thursday and Friday in New 
Braunfels with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Horn and also visited in San 
Antonio with Mr. and Mrs. Kris 
Eondc.son.

Mrs. Joyce Kirk visited Saturday 
morning with Mr.s. Annie Lou 
Vaughn and Mrs. Eugenia Mclver 
dropped by briefly on Sunday.

Mr. Doyle Laughlin and little 
granddaughter Kimberly Bamum of 
Brownwood visited Sunday 
afternoon with his mother Mrs. 
Edna Laughlin.

Mrs. Earicne Dockery and Wesley 
and Mrs. Annie Lou Vauglin visited 
with Mrs. Bess Bcasly Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs, Beasley and Mrs. 
Dockery visited in Santa Anna wifli 
Mrs. Eugenia McIvcr.

DIVORCE J 78
covers most uiKORtested situationsroWldren, 
piBpeity. debts, one stgnalure dlvoice.

' mlsslno spouse, etc. (pra se) 
CALLTOLL FREE

1-800-547-9900
(6 am (o 9 pm)

BUHGET DIVORCE
122 Spanish VUIsea, Suite 604, 

Dallas. Texas
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Then light lip
a  ite  in irn  W T U .

A Guaid-lJte can help make your parking 
lot safer for you and your customers. It can 
help protect equipment or vehicles that have 
been left outside overnight It can shed light 
on garages, out buildings and more.

Light up around your business pr home. 
Call WTU and lease a Guard-Life today.

WEST m m m .  u t i i i i f f i s  c w p a n y ..
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